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Records of Trades & Labor Council Of Queensland
1894 –

Size
637 boxes and parcels

Contents
Includes minutes (1922-1984), reports, agenda and decisions, financial records, correspondence, subject files, newspaper clippings, and photographs. Papers relate to: industrial disputes, Cosme colony, the Eight Hour Day Movement, Communist Party of Australia (Queensland) and Australian Labor Party, Workers' Educational Association, Australian Labor Day Committee, Queensland Industrial Court, Trade Union congresses, and Australian Council of Trade Unions. Also issues of The Organiser (1937-1939).

Biography
"The desire for a Union of Unions" gave birth to the Trades and Labour Council of Queensland. The first Brisbane Trades and Labour Council was established on 1st September 1885. Its existence was interrupted in the 1890s by the formation of the Australian Labor Federation, and in the second decade of the twentieth century by the One Big Union Movement. However the Brisbane Trades and Labor Council re-emerged under the name of Brisbane Industrial Council of Workers on 26th February 1914. The other labour movements working parallel with the BIC during this period were the 8-Hour Anniversary Union (previously known as the 8 Hour Day Committee) that existed since 1861 and the Board of Management of Trades and Labor Hall (since 1911). In July 1919, the Brisbane Industrial Council was dissolved and the Trade Hall Council was established. This was a loose amalgamation of the 8-Hour Anniversary Union, the Trade Hall Management Board and the Brisbane Industrial Council. This organisation was split up again in late 1919, and in April 1922 the Trades and Labour Council in its present form emerged. In 1947, the Trades and Labour Council became the Trades and Labor Council of Queensland and undertook the central organisation of the State Regional Labour Councils. (See Appendix A : Development Chronology).
The TLC of Qld is the official State Branch of the Australian Council of Trade Unions.

The Trades and Labor Council of Queensland functions through a general Council, which is made up of, elected delegates from the various affiliated unions. The council meets regularly, approximately once or twice per month, in addition special meetings are called for special issues to be discussed. The council elects office bearers of the executive, as well as members of various special committees, on an annual basis. The executive is comprised of the president, the secretary and chairpersons of various committees. The executive is responsible for the day to day running of the Council and effectively reports to the Council by having the minutes of its meeting regularly tabled at the general Council meetings. The executive meets more often than the general council.

The committees appointed by the council to examine special issues:
The Industrial Committee (later became The Disputes Committee), The Trade Hall Committee (later became Hall Committee), Labour Day Committee, Library Committee, Parliamentary Committee, Basic Wage Committee, Propaganda and Education
Committee. While these committees exist on paper and have members appointed annually, many of them rarely hold regular meetings. Some of the committees are semi-permanent in nature, others are appointed only for a limited time to deal with special issues as they arise.

The Trades and Labor Council of Queensland aims to co-ordinate union activity throughout the State, to provide greater strength for any union involved in industrial disputes, to act on behalf of any combination of Unions, to examine Parliamentary legislation, social changes, etc. which would affect the workers, to consider the need for trade union action on questions of social, economic or international importance.

Appendix A : Development Chronology

1861: Establishment of 8-Hour Day Committee.

1885: 1st September. Emergence of the first Brisbane Trades and Labor Council - very loosely organised, each union maintains its own autonomy. B.T.L.C. considered itself only as a co-ordinating body.

1887: B.T.L.C. becomes more politically orientated. Endorsed candidates for 1888 election.

1889: Printer Strike, Brisbane Trades and Labor Council disbands. Replaced by the Australian Labor Federation - The Worker as its organ.
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**Series notes.**

**A: Minutes.**

Notes: Includes minutes of the General Council meetings, executive meetings and special meetings. Reports of special committees are sometimes included.

**Box 1**

A1 Minutes 1: 12th April 1922 - 15 February 1932. 1 v. typescript; with mss. annotations and signatures, mounted over pages of old cashbook. Newspaper clipping of relevant subject matter also included.

**Box 2**

A2: Minutes 2: 17th February 1932 - 4th November 1935. 1 v., typescript; on inside back cover: letter dated July 22, 1932 from J. Reid, Secretary, Federated Storemen and Packers Union of Australia, Queensland Branch, to Mr.R.J.Mulvey, Secretary, Trades and Labor Council re proposed alteration of rule 20.
A2a: Rough minute book: 15th January 1934 to Sept. 9th 1935. 1 v.: hand written in pencil with 7 loose notes.

A3: Minutes 3: 6th November 1935 - 9th February 1938. 1 v.: typescript; with mss. signatures, some loose leaves.

A3a: [Rough minute book]: from Sept. 11th 1935 to June 14th 1937. 1 v.: manuscript in pencil with 9 loose notes; some typescript some manuscript in ink.

A3b: Rough minute book from June 16th 1937 to Sept. 28th 1938. 1 v.: manuscript in pencil with 16 loose notes.

Box 3


A4a: Rough minute book from Oct. 3rd 1938 to Dec 13th 1939. 1 v.: manuscript; with 1 newspaper clipping and 1 typescript loose note.

A5: Minutes 5: 3rd April 1940 - 22nd April 1942. 1 v.: typescript.

Box 4


A8: Minutes 8: from 4th October, 1944 to 13th December 1944. 1 v.; typescript; mounted over pages of cashbook; with mss. signature - not a full book.

Box 5

A9: Minutes: from 22nd January 1945 to 22nd August 1945. 1 v.; typescript; mounted over pages of cashbook. Includes: Trades and Labor Council of Queensland Twenty third Annual Financial Statement of receipts and expenditure and statement of assets...for the year ended June, 1945.

A9a: Booklet: "Sir Harold Clapp's, K.B.E. address to members of the Trades and Labor Council, Wednesday, 8th August 1945... Standardization of Australia's railway gauges. 1 v.; 20 p.; duplicated typescript.

A9b: Minutes of meeting of executive, held Monday 27th August 1945, at 2.30 p.m. 2 leaves; typescript with mss. signature.

A10: Minutes 10: 5th September 1945 - 20th March 1946. 1 v.; typescript; mounted over pages of cashbook. Minutes of executive meeting held Thursday, 20th Dec. 1945 in 2 loose leaves. Also includes Decisions of the full executive of the A.C.T.U. held in Trades Hall, Melbourne, February 18th to 22nd, 1946. 4 pages; duplicated typescript, loose sheets.
A11: Minutes 11: 1st April 1946 - 10th February 1947. 1 v.; duplicated typescript and manuscript letterhead: Trades and Labour Council of Queensland, State Branch A.C.T.U. Brisbane Minutes. Mounted over pages of cashbook. Includes: Circular to Trades Union secretaries and delegates to Council re: Report on Finance collected in recent Qld. Meat Workers Dispute; Interim statement of receipts and expenditure amounts subscribed to meat workers dispute through the Qld T.L.C. to 5th August 1946 and through the A.M.I.E.U. State office to 31.7.46; Summary of report given by Mr. M. O'Brien on the A.C.T.U. executive meeting held in Melbourne, 3rd to 12th Feb 47; Decisions of A.C.T.U. full interstate executive meeting held in Melbourne from 3rd to 11th February 1947 and "Immediate policy of ACTU adopted at Inter-State Executive meeting held in Melbourne February 10th 1947."


Box 6

Box 7


Box 8
A15a: [Rough] minutes from 19th March 1947 to 10th September 1952. 1 v.; manuscript in pencil and blue biro with 1 loose note.


Parcel 9

Parcel 10

Parcel 11

Parcel 12

Parcel 13

Parcel 14

Parcel 15

A24a: Newspaper cuttings and broad sheets on relevant subject matters considered at various meetings of the committees during 1958-59.

Parcel 16

Parcel 17

Parcel 18
Parcel 19

Parcel 20

Parcel 21

Parcel 22

Parcel 23

Parcel 24

Parcel 25

Parcel 26
A35: Minutes 35: Commenced 3.6.64; completed 5.12.64. 1 v. (300 p.). Typescript. Mounted on numbered brown paper pages.

Parcel 27

Parcel 28
A36a: Minutes: from 22 January 1958 to 5th June 1963 and Decisions, [no. 1], 19/6/63 - no.32, 2/12/1964. 1 v. (209 p.). Mainly duplicated typescript. Loose leaves attached to numbered brown paper pages. [Original staples removed by Library.] The minutes in this volume are for the Council general meetings only. These duplicate the Council general minutes which are included with the minute books
for the years 1958 to 1964. "Decisions" series are summarised general Council meeting minutes from 19/6/1963 to 16th December 1964. It would appear that Decision 33 which is included with minutes 36 is the last item in the series (A36, parcel 27).

Parcel 29

Parcel 30

Parcel 31

Parcel 32
A40: Minutes 40: Commenced 22.7.70 - Completed 11.5.71. 1 v.; typescript. Mounted on brown paper pages. [Original sticky tape removed by Library.]

Parcel 33
A41: Minutes 41: Commenced 12.5.71 - Finished 15.2.72. 1 v. Typescript. Mounted on brown paper pages. [Original sticky tape removed by Library.]

Parcel 34

Parcel 35
A43: Minutes 43: Commenced 29.11.72. Completed 20.10.73. 1 v.; typescript. Mounted on brown paper pages. [Original sticky tape removed by Library.]

Parcel 36

Parcel 37

Parcel 38
Parcel 39

Parcel 40

Parcel 41

Parcel 42

Parcel 43

Parcel 44

Parcel 45

Parcel 46

Box 47
- One bound binder - Index for Trades Hall Library, 12th January 1946.

Box 48
- Trades Hall Library cash book 1947-1950
- W.E.A discussion courses, instructions for chairmen and secretaries (3 copies)

W.E.A. duplicated lecture notes
Boxes 49 to 58
Box 49
- Australian economics II, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial classes)
- Child Study, lectures 5-14 (Uni of Sydney, Tutorial Class Dept lectures by Miss Zoe Benjamin)

Box 50
- Economic geography (two different sets of lecture notes) Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes
  - Set 1 lectures 1-21
  - Set 2 lectures 1-24 (3 copies)

Box 51
- Elocution, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- English for Italians, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Essay writing II, lectures 1-21
- Essay writing notes, First and Second year. First year lectures 1-21,
- Second year lectures 1-21. (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- The Evacuated Child and his problems, discussion course D58, lectures 1-5, and discussion suggestions for lectures 1-5
- The Evolution of modern thought, lectures 1-21
- Food and diet (discussion course) lectures 1-19

Box 52
- Horticulture, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Human biology, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- International Affairs, lectures 1-10 & Supplement & Discussion Course number 6
  International Affairs lectures 14 & 15. (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes in conjunction with W.E.A.)

Box 53
- Life and literature, lectures 1-26 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Life under Bolshevism and Fascism, lectures 1-8. (University of Otago District, discussion course, Workers' Educational Association) In this folder was also a copy of a petition to R.G. Menzies, Prime Minister demanding equality of status, opportunity and remuneration etc. Petition organized by Trade Union Equal Pay Committee.
- Life under Bolshevism and Fascism Discussion Course number 9, lectures 3, 4, 5 and 3 unnumbered lectures.

Box 54
- Literature : Ancient and modern, lectures 1-21. (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Literature : The Augustans, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Literature : The Elizabethans, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes) Another copy of lectures 11-21.
- Literature : The Victorians, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Literature : Victorians and post Victorians, lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
Box 55
- Logic. lectures 1-23 (W.E.A.) Handwritten note on front page : Set 1925, Logic lectures, Tutor - W.M. Kyle.
- Logic and rhetoric, lectures 3, 4, 7-10, 12-18. (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Logic, rhetoric and scientific method, lectures 1-15 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Logic summaries, lectures 1-15.

Box 56
- Music, lectures 1-21. Music course by Sydney May. (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Penny for your thoughts: an introduction to the art of thinking by W.J. Weeden lectures 1-16 (Discussion course organised by the Dept of Tutorial Classes, University of Sydney in conjunction with the Workers' Educational Association of N.S.W.) 2 copies.
- Philosophy and life, lectures 1-21 (W.E.A.)
- Present-day philosophy, lectures 1-21.

Box 57
- Psychology, 1st year. Lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Psychology: a general outline II. Lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Psychology: a general outline III. Lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Psychology: a general outline IV. Lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Psychology III, Lectures 1-30 (W.E.A) 2 full sets and spare copies of some lectures

Box 58
- Secretarial practice, lectures 1-12 (W.E.A. correspondence course, secretarial practice with special reference to Trade Unions, public bodies, etc. by R.B. Innes)
- Social history, 1st year. Lectures 1-21 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Social history, 2nd year. Lectures 22-42 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- Social history II. Lectures 43-62 (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)
- The use of books: an introduction to the appreciation of literature (Discussion Course, lectures 1-13) (Uni of Qld, Dept of Tutorial Classes)

Box 59
- Library catalogue M-Z. One volume
- W.E.A. literary register 10 000 to 20 000. [1 vol]

Box 60
- Account book 1899-1910

Box 61
- Account book 1910-1920

Box 62
- Volume of documents concerning the 1891 Queensland Shearers' Strike. (this volume includes a loose insertion - extract from the speech made by T.J. Ryan at an open air meeting on 15 March 1891 at Barcaldine.)
Eight-Hour Day Celebration Material
Boxes 63 to 64

Box 63
- Eight-hour day movement. Register of raffle books issued. 1899-1903 (There is no identification on this volume. Cecily Cameron thinks it relates to the eight-hour day raffle)

Box 64
- Brisbane Eight-hour Anniversary Union. Cash book. 1904-1933

See also: Boxes 72, 86, 112

Workers Educational Association
Boxes 65 to 69

Box 65
- Journal 1922-1946
- Cash book 1922-1933
- Cash receipts book 2 May 1930 - 10 Oct 1932
- Cash receipts 1934-1939
- Cash payments 1935-1949

Box 66
- Ledger and Income and Expenditure Dec 1922 - Jan 1947 (Lending library income and expenditure. Volume also used as a ledger)
- Cash receipts 1939-1949
- Payments - expenditure book 1924 - Dec 1934

Box 67
- Petty cash 1940-1949
- Time and wages book 1945-1949
- Correspondence (3 folders) 1943-1949
- Library. Magazine register 1922-1946

Box 68
- Report of Educational Conference, Nov 1918 (Contains hand-written and typscript pages) 1 volume

Box 69
- Library index of books and authors in W.E.A. library (or perhaps later in the Trades Hall Library) 20 dates, probably ends late 1930s or early 1940s
Trades Hall Material

Box 70
- Minutes: Trades Hall Council Board of Management 1911-1916
- Minutes: Trades Hall Council Board of Management and later Hall Committee, 31 Aug 1917 - 29 Nov 1935. Also Library Committee 1933 - 1935
- Minutes: Industrial Committees Combined Unions 1914-1916. (In 1915 this became the Brisbane Industrial Council)
- Trades Hall Council. Minutes 1919-1920
- Industrial (later Disputes Committee), 31 Aug 1922 - 23 Aug 1935. Minutes. These minutes are pasted into a volume previously used to record raffle tickets issued

Box 71
- List of shareholders of companies listed in index.

Box 72
- Qld Eight hours Anniversary Union:
  - Minutes. 1887-1891
  - Letterbook 15 Oct, 1888 - 13 Mar 1894
  - Letterbook Feb 1905 - Apr 1909

Box 73
- Labor Day Committee:
  - Minutes: 9 Aug 1922 - 1 May 1935
  - Minutes: 9 Aug 1922 - 1 May 1935 (photocopy)
  - Minutes: 11 Dec 1935 - 5 Jun 1939
  - Minutes: 15 Jan 1940 - 26 Apr 1943
  - Rough Minute book 14 Feb 1941 - 29 May 1944

Box 74
- *World news and views* January - December, 1938
- Trades and Labor Council of Queensland. Trade Union Congress Index to decisions.
  - Section 1 1910 - 1928
  - Section 2 1929 - 1940
  - Section 3 1941 - 1950
  - Section 4 1951 - 1956
  - Section 5 1957 - 1965 (2 copies)
  - Section 6 1966 - 1969

Box 75
- Panitia Trust Funds. Correspondence (1946 - 1960)
Box 76
- Panitia Trust Funds. Accounts, individual applications, legal documents (1946 - 1960)

Box 77
- Queensland. Industrial Court:
  - Basic wage and standard hours declarations March 1930.
  - Basic wage case (Queensland) as presented to the Industrial Court Brisbane by R. Leggat on behalf of the Combined Unions and Trades and Labor Council of Queensland. 1939.
- Australia. Court of Conciliation and Arbitration:
  - Basic Wage Inquiry 1949 - 1950
  - Judgment: Dunphy, J. 12 Oct 1950
  - Judgment: Kelly, C.J. 12 Oct 1950
  - Judgment: (page 1 missing) (1950)
- National Council Bulletin. The basic wage decision (1950)
- Queensland. Industrial Court. Basic wage hearing:
  - Submissions 1953 -1954
  - The case for £2.00 increase to the Queensland basic wage, 22 Mar 1954 (2 copies)

Box 78
- Queensland. Industrial Court. Basic Wage hearing:
  - Transcripts 22, 23, 24 Mar 1954
  - Transcript 22 Mar 1954 (4 copies)
  - Transcript 23 Mar 1954 (2 copies)
  - Transcript 24 Mar 1954
  - Reply to the employers in the case for £2.00 increase to the Queensland basic wage (2 copies)

Box 79
- Basic wage case 1954:
  - V 1: 1st - 4th day
  - V 2: 5th - 9th day
  - V 3: 10th - 15th day

Box 80
- Queensland. Industrial Court:
  - Mechanical Engineering Award, 1954 (3 vols)
- Australia. Conciliation and Arbitration Commission:
  - Basic wage judgment 1958
  - (Press release of judgment?)
  - Basic wage judgment 1959 (2 copies)
- Foster H.W. A brief history of Australia's basic wage (1965)
- Queensland. Industrial court:
  - Application for a declaration of a basic wage for females filed by Federated Clerk's Union of Australia. Hearing, 15 Nov 1960
- Application in the matter of the basic wage and Mackay and Northern Division parities and western allowances (2 copies)
Box 81
- Queensland. Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Commission:
  - Basic wage applications 1959 - 1967
  - Basic wage application, May 1961
  - Claims for 24/- basic wage increase - hearing 26 Nov 1962
  - National wage case 1968 - Press cuttings and correspondence
  - National wage case 1969
  - National wage case 1971

Box 82
- Australia. Conciliation and Arbitration Commission:
  - Basic wage judgments 1964
  - Employers total wage case. Judgments 1964
- Queensland. Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Commission:
  - Submissions by QEF for an on behalf of respondent employers
  - Queensland Basic wage case, 23 Jun 1964 (2 copies)
  - Basic wage case 1964 (submission)
  - State basic case, Jun 1964. Crown submission
  - Submission by K.A. Sanders
  - Submission by Commissioner for Railways, 23 Jun 1964
  - Trades and Labour Council of Queensland and affiliated unions reply to Government's opposition to basic wage increase.
  - Judgment, 7 Jul 1964
  - Sundry papers, tables, etc

Box 83
- State Industrial Commission:
  - Application for £17 per week State basic wage filed by Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners of Australia (Qld Branch) Hearing 23 Jun 1964 (9 copies)
  - State basic wage. Applications of certain unions of employees for a declaration of the basic wage 1964 (2 copies)

Box 84
- State Industrial Commission:
  - Submission (1964)
- Trades and Labor Council of Queensland. These are the main arguments which helped to win an increase of 14/- per week in the State basic wage (1964) (14 copies)
- Industrial Commission of Queensland. State Basic Wage case:
  - Application by Amalgamated Society of Carpenters and Joiners. Queensland Branch
  - Submissions on behalf of eleven unions
  - Hearing 26 Apr 1966
  - Crown submission, Apr 1966
  - Submission 26 Apr 1966
- Australia. Conciliation and Arbitration Commission:
  - Basic wage, margins and total wage cases of 1966
Box 85
- Australia. Conciliation and Arbitration Commission:
  - Basic wage, margins and total wage cases of 1966 (four cases)
  - Reasons for decision of Mr Justice Gallagher
  - Reasons for decision of Mr Justice Wright
  - Reasons for decision of Mr Justice Moore
  - Seed-Time: The organ & new fellowship. No. 1, Jul 1889, No. 3 Jan 1890 - Oct 1896

Box 86
- Eight Hour Day Committee. Delegates address book 1889-1891. Contains also minutes of the Sports Committee, Feb 1897 - Apr 1897
- Eight Hour Day Committee. Cashbook. 1889-1896
- Board of Management of the Trades and Labour Hall. Letterbook used during the building of the present Trades Hall. April 1920 to 21 January 1924.

Box 87
- Wages book for extensions to Trades Hall, Apr 1927 to Sep 1927
- Labour Day Committee Roll book 1935/36-1950

Trade Union Congresses
Boxes 88 to 91

Box 88
Reports and decisions
* second copies are often bound in different volumes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>1916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>1932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>1950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29th</td>
<td>1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32nd</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd</td>
<td>1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34th</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35th</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37th</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38th</td>
<td>1960</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39th</td>
<td>1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40th</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41st</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42nd</td>
<td>1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43rd</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44th</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45th</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46th</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47th</td>
<td>1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48th</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49th</td>
<td>1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50th</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51st</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52nd</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53rd</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54th</td>
<td>1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55th</td>
<td>1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56th</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57th</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58th</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59th</td>
<td>1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60th</td>
<td>1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61st</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62nd</td>
<td>1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63rd</td>
<td>1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64th</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65th</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66th</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67th</td>
<td>1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68th</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69th</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70th</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71st</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72nd</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73rd</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74th</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75th</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76th</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77th</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78th</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79th</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80th</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81st</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82nd</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83rd</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84th</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85th</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86th</td>
<td>2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87th</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88th</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Volume: 1954-1956)
1954: Agenda; Delegates; Minutes; Decisions. Items referred to Executive of Council; Executive recommendations; Presidential address.

1955: Agenda; Delegates; Minutes of all sessions; Proposals re Thursday Island and Torres Strait Islands; Resolution on compensation; Resolution on basic wage; Presidential address; Executive report; Document on compensation prepared by BWIU; Report by Hospital Employees Union re mental hospitals; Decisions

1956: Presidential address; Research notes prepared by J. Harris; Material on Compensation; Balance sheet; Minutes of Sessions of Congress; Press cuttings.

Box 89

(Volume: 1957-1960)
1957: Credentials; Agenda; Decisions; President's and Executive reports; Balance sheet; Minutes; Statement re Thursday Island and Torres Strait Islanders; Some notes on profits of Australian companies; Resolution re unemployment. Reprint of material re Lockhart River Mission; Report of ACTU delegates to May Day, Peking.
1958: Credentials; Agenda; President's Report; Balance sheet; Minutes; Report by K. Abednego re Thursday Island; Supplementary agenda re equal pay; Resolution re gas price, automation and diplomatic relations; Resolution re defeat of Menzies government; Decisions.

1959: Agenda; President's report; Executive report; Credentials; Balance sheet; Minutes; Document on hire purchase; Letter re hire purchase; Resolution re Waterside Workers' Federation; Decisions.

1960: Agenda; President's report; Executive report; Delegates credentials; Balance sheet; Minutes; Document re cheaper homesites; Document re equal pay conference ACTU; Declaration of Rights, Queensland Aborigines and Torres Strait Islanders; Decisions.

(Volume: 1961-1962)

1961: Agenda; Credentials; President's report; Executive report; Minutes; Decisions; Balance sheet.

1962: Agenda, Delegates credentials; Vice-President's report; Executive report; Minutes; Decisions; Balance sheet.

(Volume: 1963)

1963: Agenda; Decisions; President's report; Executive report; Minutes of Congress; Financial statement; Various documents presented to Congress; Statistics; Press material; Credentials; Invitation to Trade Union Congress social.

(Volume: 1964)

1964: Minutes; Executive report; President's report; Agenda; Decisions; Credentials; Leaflets on Aboriginal Rights, Mt Isa apartheid and State basic wage; Newspaper clippings about Congress; Decisions.

Box 90

(Volume: 1965)

1965: Decisions; Financial statement for Mt Isa Dispute Fund 1964-5; President's report; Executive report; Agenda; Motion deploiring introduction of conscription; Motion opposing Stevedoring Industry Bill; Proposed policy with regard to the basic wage; Proposed policy with regard to price and rent control, overseas shipping line, annual leave, democratic rights; Proposed policy with regard to building industry programme; Leaflets; Minutes; Newspaper clippings.

(Volume: 1966)

1966: Agenda; President's report; Executive report; Decisions; Minutes; Delegates; Address to congress on automation by J. Fitzgerald; Newspaper clippings.

(Volume: 1967)

1967: Decisions; President's report; Executive Report; Agenda; Report on shooting of four Chinese seamen by ship's master on vessel "Straat Malakka"; Report on Brisbane City Council increment payments; Minutes; Paper on deserted wives in Queensland by Harold
Throssell; Copy of first annual report of Board of Management of Trades Hall; Recommendation on shorter working week, democratic control, automation and mechanisation; Recommendations on taxation, youth, national fuel policy, Worker's Compensation Act, education. Paper on civil liberties in Brisbane by J. Egerton; Copy of UN declaration of human rights; Congress motion on hospitals; Recommendation of executive on basic wage, margins, total wage concept, cost of living adjustment. Executive recommendation on shipping; Congress motion on youth, peace, trade union organisation, social services, arbitration, transport.

(Volume: 1968)
1968: Decisions; President's report; Executive report; Agenda; Minutes; Queensland Littoral Society paper on Great Barrier Reef; Bulletin on National Wage Case 1968 and flow on applications; Submission on automation and technological change; Paper on problems in the coal mining industry; Resolutions on development, sick leave, shipping; Report on interference in union affairs; Paper on wage and price scales in Australia and Canada; Paper on metal trades and mechanisation; Congress resolutions on discrimination, sickness and unemployed benefits, trade union education, oil and natural gas, education, arbitration and industrial matters; Draft resolution on basic wage prepared by BWIU; Congress resolutions on prices and rents, free hospitalisation, peace, trade union organisation, oil and natural gas, shipping, equal pay, youth, human rights and civil liberties.

(Volume: 1969)
1969: Decisions; Executive report; Paper on consumer protection; Agenda; Report on Bougainville Copper Project terms of employment; Standing orders; Minutes; Resolution on trade union membership.

Box 91

(Volume: 1970)
1970: Decisions; President's report; Executive report; Agenda; Opening statement by J. Houston; Standing orders; Minutes; Address to Congress by J. Currie on compensation; Resolutions on adult franchise, housing, education, industrial safety, industrial health, conservation and finance, pensions and social services, redistribution, freight rates, national wage claim, nationalisation and monopolies, share activities, blind workers, civil liberties, Vietnam and conscription, RSL, price control and consumer protection, compensation, amalgamation, membership drives and union organisation, automation, shipping penal clauses, 35 hour week, importation of foreign material, Aborigines, BHP. (2 copies)

(Volume: 1971)
1971: Decisions; President's report; Executive report; Agenda; Address to Congress by J. Houston; Minutes; Resolutions on compensation, civil liberties, price control, health schemes and free hospitals, credit unions, apartheid, amalgamation, safety in industry, union delegate organisation, self-management, trade training, 35 hour week, bi-annual trade union congress, housing, aboriginal matters, pensions, penal clauses, TAB, Provincial Trades and Labor Councils, blind workers, wages committee; Statements on state of emergency over Springbok tour.
(Volume: 1973)
1973: Decisions; President's report; Executive report; Agenda; Minutes; Resolutions on appointment of trade unionists to Government boards, safety, housing, taxation, travelling expenses, shift payments, short working week, long service leave, workers compensation, blind workers, miscellaneous transport etc. (2 copies)

(Volume: 1975)
1975: Decisions; President's report; Minutes; Agenda and Standing Orders; Newspaper clipping and leaflets. (2 copies)

Box 92
- Trade Union Congress. Agendas. 1937 - 1965. 1 volume
- Trade Union Congress. Agendas. 1940 - 1959. 1 volume
- Trade Union Congress. Decisions. 1937 - 1965. 1 volume
- Trades and Labor Council of Qld on Cooperation with ACSPA Automation seminar, March 1967. Report and findings, Chairman's opening remarks, addresses to the seminar. 1 volume.

Australian Council of Trade Unions (ACTU)
Boxes 93 to 108

Correspondence & Circulars

Box 93
- Correspondence: 1957 - 1959 (1 volume); 1960 - 1962 (1 volume); 1963 (1 volume). Volumes contain duplicated circulars, minutes of meetings, etc.

Box 94
- Correspondence: 1964 (1 volume). Contents are the same as volumes in Box 93.
- Circulars, etc: Jan 1957 - Dec 1957 (1 volume); 1958.

Box 95
- Circulars, etc: 1958; 1959 (2 volumes)

Box 96
- Circulars, etc: 1960 (3 volumes)

Box 97
- Circulars, etc: 1961 (2 volumes); 1962

Box 98
- Circulars, etc: 1962 - 1963 (2 volumes)
Box 99
- Circulars, etc: 1964
- Emergency Committee Minutes 1936, 1949 - 1954 (2 volumes)

Box 100
ACTU Congress. Minutes, decisions, etc: 1941 - 1957 (1 volume); 1959 - 1971 (1 volume)

ACTU Interstate Executive: Minutes
Boxes 101 to 106

Box 101
- ACTU Congress. Agendas, Executive reports and decisions. 1949 - 1971 &
- ACTU Interstate Executive. Minutes 1937 - 1950 (1 volume)

Box 102

Box 103

Box 104

Box 105

Box 106

Box 107

Box 108

Parcel 109
- *The organiser*: official metropolitan organ of the Queensland Unemployed and Relief Workers' State Council, 1937-1939.
  1 bound set, and folder of duplicate copies.

Parcel 110
Trades and Labor Council leaflets file from 1958-
Box 111
Rulebooks and Publications

- Trades and Labor Council of Qld. Rules 1917-1954 (1 volume)
- Rules of Provincial Trades and Labor Councils
  - Ipswich and West Moreton Labour Day Celebration Committee. New rules.
  - Bundaberg and District Trades and Labor Council. Rules & standing orders 1925. (2 copies)
  - Rockhampton Trades and Labour Hall. Board of Management Rules, 1922.
  - Bowen and District Labor Council, Constitution, rules, standing orders, n.d.
  - Mount Morgan Ltd Works Committee. Rules. n.d.
- Rulebooks of Unions
  - Journeymen Coopers' Society of Qld. Rules, 1908.
  - Australian Hairdressers, Wigmakers and Hairworkers Employees Federation. Rules, 1911.
  - Hospital Employees' Union of Queensland. Rules, 1958.
  - Australian Railways Union. Rules, 1936.
- Building Unions Rulebooks
  - Building Guild. Its principles, object and structure, 1921
  - Queensland Building Trades Group of the Trades and Labor Council of Qld. Rules, 19--.
  - United Operative Bricklayers' Society of Qld. Building Trades Award State (Qld), 1938.
  - United Operative Bricklayers' Society of Qld. Building Trades Award State (Qld), 1952.
  - Operative Painters and Decorators' Union of Qld. Building Trades Award, 1939.
  - Australian Builders' Labourers' Federation. Building Trades Award, 1939.
  - United Operative Bricklayers Society of Qld. Building Trade Award (State) Qld, 1950.
- Operative Painters and Decorators Union of Australia (Qld Branch) Building Trades Award (State), May 1961.
- Determination no. 212 of 1965, Building tradesmen - Department of Works / a joint union publication prepared and issued by The Building Workers' Industrial Union of Australia, The Plumbers and Gasfitters Employees' Union of Australia.
- Building Workers' Industrial Union of Australia. Award and general information booklet, 1954.
- Building Workers' Industrial Union. Award and information book, 1957.

• Federated Ironworkers Association of Australia Rulebooks
  - BHP Newcastle Steelworks Award, 1939.
  - Federal Metal Trades Award, 1941 and varied 1943.
  - Rules, 1945.
  - Rules, 1949 (2 copies)
  - Award book and handy information ... compiled by Australian Builders' Labourers' Federation et al. n.d.

• Metal Trades Group and Metal Unions Rulebooks
  - Metal Trades Group (Brisbane Trades and Labor Council). Rules, 1925.
  - Sheet Metal Working Industrial Union of Australia. Qld Branch. Rules, 19--.
  - Metal Trades Federation. Rules, 19--. (4 copies)
  - Shipbuilding and repairs to ships demarcation agreement between Amalgamated Engineering Union, Boilermakers' Society of Australia and Federated Shipwrights and ship constructors, Dec 1941.
  - Metal Trades Group Mechanical Engineering Award (State), 1945.

• Waterside Workers' Federation of Australia Rulebooks
  - Constitution and rules, 1938.
  - Constitution and rules, 1954 (2 copies).
  - Waterside Workers' Award, 1960.

• Australian Council of Trade Unions Rulebooks
  - Constitution, 1947 (2 copies)
  - Constitution, 1949 (2 copies)
  - Constitution, 1955 (2 copies)
  - Constitution, 1957 (2 copies)
  - Rules, constitution and standing orders, 1967 (2 copies)
  - Rules, constitution and standing orders, 1975

• Trades Hall Rulebooks, etc
- Trades Hall Council, Melbourne. Regulations for the management of the Trades Hall Council, Laws and rules of debate, 1906
- Trades Hall Council, Melbourne. Regulations for the management of the Trades Hall Council, Laws and rules of debate, 1915
- Trades Hall Council, Melbourne. Regulations for the management of the Trades Hall Council, Laws and rules of debate, 1928
- Trades Hall Council, Melbourne. Regulations for the management of the Trades Hall Council, Laws and rules of debate, 1940
- Trades Hall Council, Melbourne. Regulations for the management of the Trades Hall Council, Laws and rules of debate, 1946
- Trades Hall Council, Melbourne. Regulations for the management of the Trades Hall Council, Laws and rules of debate, 1958 (2 copies)
- Trades Hall Council, Melbourne. Statement of accounts, 1945
- Labor Council of NSW. Rules, 19--. (2 copies)
- United Trades and Labor Council of South Australia. Rules and standing orders. Received to July 1945.
- United Trades and Labor Council of South Australia. Rules and standing orders. Received to June 1953.

- Communist Party publications
  - Constitution, 1922.
  - Constitution, 1938/43.

- Miscellaneous publications
  - Connolly, James. The axe to root (Socialist Party of Victoria, 1917).
  - Boote, H.E. Guilty or not guilty: an examination of the IWW cases (Worker, 1917)
  - Dale, George. The industrial history of Broken Hill (Melbourne, 1918).
  - McCawley, T.W. Industrial arbitration (1924)
  - Laidler, P. Arbitration and the strike (Andrades, n.d.)
  - Phillips, Mary. The militant suffrage and campaign in perspective (n.d.) - A survey of the Lukin Award which represents capitalism's shock attack on the timber workers / issued by Labor Council, Trades Hall, Sydney.
  - Collings, Eric H. The Trojan horse in the labour movement (1965).
  - Baker, John S. The right to strike and the white collar worker (n.d.)
  - Ryan, T.J. Policy speech, 18 February 1918
  - Commonwealth Engineering Dispute Committee and Trades and Labor Council of Qld. Commonwealth Engineering dispute - Brisbane dispute over increased wages financial statement (1960) (2 copies)
  - Thomas, Pete. Buried treasure (1964)
- Trades and Labor Council of Queensland. Financial statement showing income and expenditure to Mt Isa dispute fund 1964-1965 (3 copies)
- Campbell, E.W. *Australia's oil for Australia* (Current Books 1962)
- Clarke, Duncan. *Meet the press* (1962)
- Childe, Gordon. *The story of tools* (BWIU, 19--)
- Bukharin, N. *Communist programme of the world revolution* (Melbourne Forward, 1920).
- *Unions' case for 30 hour week* (Worker, 19--).
- Combined Railway Unions of Queensland. *The restoration of the basic wage* (19--).
- Queensland Trade Union Congress. Standing orders.
- 51 Trade unions can't be wrong [leaflet] Supplement to Building Worker's Journal, Feb-Mar 1966.
- Memorandum of agreement between the British American Oil Company Ltd and the British American Oil Edmonton Refinery Employees' Collective Bargaining Organization, Mar 1964.
- Egg Board Election. District No. 3. Election leaflet for PV Armstrong, member candidate.
- Foreword to the Third World Trade Union Congress. Reproduced by All China Federation of Trade Unions, Peking.
- Seamen's Union of Australia. Award, 1950.

**Box 112**
- Miscellaneous publications
  - Metal Trades Federation. Incentive systems based on output (n.d.)
  - *If it's treachery get Tuohy!* Pamphlet about Fintan Tuohy. (NZ).
  - Thorne, P.T. *Free Mooney!* (Sydney, n.d.)
  - Burton, T.S. Report on overseas visit by Branch Secretary T.S. Burton.
- Printing and Kindred Industries Union (Qld Branch) Annual report and balance sheet, 1972.
- Building Workers' Industrial Union. Home buying - beware the hidden dangers! (n.d)
- Kemshhead, Ken. Nationalisation ... the road to socialism. Outlook Discussion Pamphlet No. 7.
- Commonwealth Court of Conciliation and Arbitration Principle Registry No. 3 of 1917. Memorandum of agreement in the matter of an industrial dispute between the Federated Seamen's Union of Australia and the Commonwealth Steamship Owner's Association (photocopy).
- Hanson, E.J. The struggle against lead poison in the painting trade (Operative Painters & Decorators' Union).
- Hanson, E.J. Gardiner Memorial Booklet - The case against lead paint and for its prohibition by Parliamentary action. (Operative Painters and Decorators Union of Australia, n.d.)
- Stout, J.V. A brief history of unionism in England and Australia (Melbourne, 1947).
- Roper, J.L. Trade Unionism and the new social order (Workers' Educational Association and Workers' Educational Trade Union Committee, 1942) (2 copies)
- Sharkey, L. The trade unions (1942)
- Thornton, Ernie. Stronger trades unions (1943)
- Atkinson, Meredith. Trade Unionism in Australia (Sydney, 1915).
- Unions' case for 30-hour week. Transcript of Queensland Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Court, June 1933.
- Institute of Public Affairs, Victoria. 40 hour week (n.d.)
- ACTU. Why the 40 hour week (1936)
- Case against a longer working week.
- Jordan, MCC and Evans, WP. The Australian trade union movement (Melbourne, 1966) (2 copies).
- Leaflets: Trade Unions in a democracy. (Labor Council of NSW) Unions - who needs 'em? (Labor Council of NSW)

- Eight Hour Day Programmes
  - Eight hour day official programme, demonstration and sports, 1897, 1899 to 1917 inclusive, 1922 to 1926 inclusive.
  - Printing plate showing Trades Hall building 1891 and 1959.
Australian Labor Day Celebration Committee. Records
Boxes 113-127

Box 113
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1949/50 (2 volumes) 1951 (2 volumes).

Box 114
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1952 (2 volumes, 1 folder) 1953 (2 volumes).

Box 115
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1953 (1 volume, 1 folder) 1954 (2 volumes).

Box 116
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1954-1955 (2 volumes, 2 folders) 1955-1956 (1 volume, 3 folders. See also Box 122).

Box 117
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1957 (3 volumes, 1 folder).

Box 118
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1957-1958 (2 volumes).

Box 119
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1959 (2 volumes) 1960 (1 volume) 1960-1961 (1 folder).

Box 120
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1961 (1 volume) 1962 (1 volume, 1 folder).

Box 121
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1962-1963, 1963-1964 (1 volume, 1 folder, 1 bank deposit book).

Box 122
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1965 (1 volume, 1 folder) 1966 (1 volume. Note: the early part of this volume contains correspondence for 1956).
Box 123
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1967 (1 folder) 1968 (1 volume).

Box 124
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1969 (1 volume).

Box 125
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1970 (1 volume).

Box 126
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1970 (3 folders) 1971 (1 volume, 1 folder).

Box 127
- Correspondence, financial statements, minutes of meetings, printed leaflets, etc. Bound in volumes: 1972 (3 folders).
- Folder containing list of names for donations 1965-1969.
- Account book showing sales record of art union books 1945.
- Folder of contact prints of photographs of Labor Day procession (early 1970s).

Box 128
**Miscellaneous**
- Two small flags - Chinese and Australian.
- Printing plate showing sports ground (Exhibition Ground?)
- ALDCC Financial Records:
  - Petty cash books 1958, 1959-1963 (2 books)
  - Postage book 1963-1969
  - Order books, 1961, 2 books authorizing open orders as prizes at the Labor Day Sports

Box 129
**Publications**
- Metal Trades Award 1952 (From TLC, Research Library)
- Index to the *Sydney Morning Herald* Jul-Dec 1946
• Index to the *Sydney Morning Herald* Jan-Sep 1947 (From TLC, Research Dept)
• Chifley, J.B. Final Speech, 1951.

**Subject Files**

**Boxes 130-157**

| Box 130 | Apprentices etc [A] |
| Box 131 | Conscription etc |
| Box 132 | Biographies TLC and TUC, Qld |
| Box 133 | TLC Research Dept. News cuttings |
| Box 134 | TLC Research Dept. News cuttings |
| Boxes 135-136 | Disputes |
| Box 137 | T-Z |
| Box 138 | Legal: Basic wage etc |
| Box 139 | Legal: Coal Production |
| Boxes 140-142 | Legal: Disputes |
| Box 143 | Legal: Referendum Campaign |
| Box 144 | Legal: A.C.P. Dissolution Bill |
| Box 145 | Legal: Leaflets |
| Boxes 146-150 | Legal: Disputes |
| Box 151 | Legal: Apprentices, Dec 1957 etc |
| Box 152 | Legal: Equal pay correspondence, 1956-1961 |
| Box 153 | Legal: Equal pay leaflets |
| Box 154 | Legal: Factories and Shop Act, Deputation etc |
| Box 155 | Legal: Mount Morgan |
| Box 156 | Legal: Peace, 1957-58 |
| Box 157 | Legal: Power Operated Tools |
| Box 158 | Tokyo Conference, 1960 etc |
| Box 159 | Unemployment, 1958-1960 |
| Box 160 | Wages, 1958 etc |
| Box 161 | Boxing championships 1949 |
| Box 162 | War loadings, 1946 etc |
| Box 163 | Ballots, 1947 to 1949 etc |
| Box 164 | State Parliament, 1947 to 1948 etc |
| Box 165 | Referendum 1946 etc |
| Box 166 | Prisons Act and Regulations, 1949 etc |
| Box 167 | Female minimum wage rates, 1948 to 1949 |
| Box 168 | Chief Judge Kelly's Plan 1951-1952 etc |
| Box 169 | Peace, 1952 |
| Box 170 | Files on Aborigines (8) 1950s and 1960s |
| Box 171 | Newspaper cartoons 1945 to 1950 etc |
| Box 172 | Safety in Industry etc |
| Box 173 | A.E.U. etc |
| Box 174 | Boot Trades etc |
| Box 175 | E.T.U. etc |
| Box 176 | Shipwrights etc |
| Box 177 | Seamen etc |
Box 178 A.E.U. etc
Box 179 B.W.I.U. etc
Box 180 Tramways Union etc
Box 181 Boilermakers and Blacksmiths
Box 182 Blind Workers Union etc
Box 183 Ship Painters and Dockers etc
Box 184 Plasterers etc
Box 185 Waterside Workers etc
Box 186 Miscellaneous Union Correspondence Pre 1965 A-Z etc
Box 187 Folders of Correspondence from Unions
Box 188 Peace 1960-1961
Box 189 Maryborough etc
Box 190 Townsville
Box 191 Mt Isa T and LC 1962-1966
Box 192 Government Departments: Prime Minister, 1955-56
Box 193 Minister for Justice, 1958 etc
Box 194 Meeting Room Bookings, 1959-1970 etc
Boxes 195-196 Transcripts of cases in Industrial Court of Qld: Mt Isa Mines Ltd Award, 1959
Box 197 Calcap Power House File: 21st March 1963 - 13th March 1968
Box 198 Collinsville Dispute 1967
Box 199 Collinsville and Calcap No 2 File, 1961-1969
Box 200 Ledger: Joint Disputes Funds etc
Box 201 Folders of notes on basic wage ... etc
Box 202 Binders of files etc
Box 203 Subject Files: Aborigines 1-2
Box 204 " " : Aborigines 3-4
Box 205 " " : Aborigines 5-6
Box 206 " " : T.U.B. Soc 1-2
Boxes 207-211 Correspondence. Provincial
Box 212 Correspondence. Union File 1
Box 213 " " " 2-3
Box 214 " " " 4
Box 215 " " " 5-6
Box 216 " " " 7-8
Box 217 " " " 9-11
Box 218 " " " 12-13
Box 219 " " " 14-16
Box 220 Subject matter files 1-2
Box 221 " " " 3-4
Box 222 " " " 5-6
Box 223 " " " 7-9
Box 224 " " " 10-11
Box 225 " " " 12-13
Box 226 " " " 14-16
Box 227 " " " 17-19
Box 228 " " " 20-22
Box 229 " " " 23-24
Box 230 " " " 25-26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>ACTU Congress misc. 1947-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>ACTU Correspondence 1949-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>&quot;      &quot; 1960-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>&quot;      &quot; 1968-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>&quot;      &quot; 1971-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>&quot;      &quot; 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>ACTU circulars 1965-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>ACTU circulars 1969-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>ACTU minutes various unions 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>ACTU minutes folder 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>ACTU minutes 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>ACTU congress 1955-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>ACTU newspaper clippings 1961-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>ACTU national wage case etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>ACTU complete files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Minutes unions meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247-248</td>
<td>Mt Isa Dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Mt Isa financial statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250-258</td>
<td>Mt Isa dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Postal dispute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Collinsville &amp; civil liberties files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Scrapbooks (on Folio shelves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262-279</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280-283</td>
<td>Commonwealth Govt. Depts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>Advertisements &amp; leaflets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>Cosme settlement papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series A : Cosme Monthly**

**Folder 1**
1894 Dec. (photographs and photocopies of issue)

**Folder 2**
1898 (9 issues)
Mar.
May
June-Dec.
Also, ‘Price list of goods supplied and work done by Cosme’ (Summer 1898-9)

**Folder 3**
1899 (10 issues)
Jan.-May
June (2 copies)
Jul. – Oct.
Also, ‘Special general meeting. Jan. 23, 1899’ (notice)
‘In answer to enquirers’ (leaflet) (2 copies)

**Folder 4**
1900 (8 issues)
Jan. – Mar.
May (includes ‘Sixth yearly Cosme Committee Report’)
Jun.
Jul.
Oct.
Nov.
**Folder 5**
1901 (10 issues)
Jan. – Mar.
May/Jun. (2 copies)
Jul. – Dec.
**Folder 6**
1902 (12 issues)
**Folder 7**
1903 (9 issues)
Aug.
Aug./Sept./Oct.
Nov./Dec./Jan. (2 copies)
1904
Jun.
Also, ‘Tenth yearly Cosme Committee report’ (May 1904)

**Series B**
**Copies of cover pages of Cosme Monthly**
**Folder 8**
Photographs of cover pages
1901 Aug.
**Folder 9**
Mounted photographs of cover pages
1901 May/Jun/
1901 Aug.
1902 Aug.
1903 Feb.
1903 Aug.
**Folder 10**

**Series C**
**‘The Cosme agreement’**
**Folder 11**
Cover page of 1903 Jan. (2 photographs, mounted; 1 photocopy; 1 reprint)
**Folder 12**
‘The Cosme agreement’ and ‘Facts about Cosme’ (from Supplement to Cosme Monthly, nd.) (1 leaf original; 2 leaves photocopy)

**Series D : Other Cosme papers**

**Folder 13**
*Illustrated handbook of general information* (includes copy of cover page)

**Folder 14**
‘A Cosme address : delivered at a Cosme Sunday evening meeting, and reprinted from the Cosme Monthly of the Cosme Co-Operative Colony, Paraguay’ (1 leaf offprint) 3 copies of title page of General information about Cosme Co-Operative Colony

**Folder 15**
‘The Royal Tar, the sailing ship which carried the first settlers to Paraguay in 1893’ (photograph: 2 copies, plus one copy mounted with caption)

**Box 287**
Includes the following:
Photographs of 1912 strike
Photograph of Shearers Strike participants

**Box 288**
Includes the following :
- Envelope of Photographs of:
  - 1947/48 Railway Strike
  - Collinsville Strike 1968
  - Faulty safety practices Wiepa
  - 1925 Railway Strike
  - Trade Union Congress meetings and conferences
  - Southport Trades Hall
  - During opening of the new council chambers 1967/68
  - Unionists in Asian countries
  - Meetings held for equal pay for women 1968
  - During youth week
  - Tolpuddle Martyrs and clippings
- Envelope of TLC black proofs. Containing miscellaneous clippings and photographs
- Envelope of photographs and clippings from assorted Labor Day processions
- Envelope of photographs depicting TLC officials overseas mainly of Asia and Russia

**Box 289**
Includes the following :
- *Daily Standard*, 1935 June 19

Photographs of:
- Mount Isa strike
- Civil liberties marches and meetings
- 1912 strike
- Trades Hall, Brisbane
- Demonstrations against Marshall Ky
Box 290
Includes the following photographs:
- Album of Russian postcards
- 2 photograph albums containing newspaper clippings (mostly images) showing history of the TLC in Brisbane.
- Photograph Album of assorted officials and meetings of the TLC (x 3)
- Photograph Album: images show working conditions in Weipa
- Envelope containing miscellaneous photographs and newspaper clippings of the TLC movement

Box 291 Time & wage books, circulars, press cuttings
Box 292 Financial records
Boxes 293-294 Financial records
Parcel 295 Time and wage books
Parcel 296 Account of unions A-W and S-W
Parcel 297 Accounts, TLC and Trades Hall
Boxes 298-302
Box 303 (Folio)
- The printers strike. Bulletin of the Queensland Typographical Association, Brisbane April 8th. (Also a photograph of above)
- Official Bulletin. Issued by the Strike committee 1912. Nos 2-56 (1 & 25 missing, No. 25 has been photographed) 1 & 25 loose additions

Box 304 Miscellaneous papers A-E
Box 305 Miscellaneous papers F-G
Box 306 Miscellaneous papers L-S
Box 307 Miscellaneous papers T-U
Box 308 Miscellaneous papers I-S
Box 309 Miscellaneous papers T-U
Box 310 Miscellaneous papers W
Boxes 311-314 Miscellaneous papers
Box 315 Receipts and clearances Panitia Trust Fund
Box 316-320 Miscellaneous papers
Box 321 Financial records and roll call books
Box 322-323
Miscellaneous papers

Subject files
Boxes 324-397

**Box 324 (2 folders)**
- Affiliation Fees, 1969-1974
- Agreements, 8.10.68 to 9.7.69
- Australian Workers' Union, Jan 1970 to Mar 1973

**Box 325 (2 folders)**
- Anti-Apartheid Campaign, 1971. File No 1
- Anti-Apartheid Campaign, 1971. File No 2

**Box 326 (3 folders)**
- Australian Railways Union, 1954-1957
- Automation and Technological Change, 1965-1968, File No 1
- Automation and Technological Change, 1965-1968, File No 2

**Box 327 (2 folders)**
- Automation Seminar, Trades Hall, March 1967
- Awards, 1969 to 1970

**Box 328**
(1 folder)
- Barrier Reef, 6.1.70-

**Box 329**
(2 folders)
- Bechtel Pacific Corp., Saraji, Hay Point, 1972 to 1973, File No 1
- Bechtel Pacific Corp., Saraji, Hay Point, 1974, File No 4

**Box 330**
(2 folders)
- Boilermakers Society. State Committee 1968-69
- Boilermakers' Society. (1954-1957)
- Postal Workers (1954-1957)
- Operative Painters and Decorators (1954-1957)

**Box 331**
(2 folders)
- Bougainville Dispute, No 1 File
- Bougainville Dispute, No 2 File
- Brewery Dispute, 1978

**Box 332**
(3 folders)
- Brisbane City Council, commenced 8.2.66, File No 1
- Brisbane City Council, commenced 8.2.66, File No 2

**Box 333**
(4 folders)
- Brisbane City Council, Redundancy File, 1970
- Brisbane, Planning Legislation
- Building-Bundaberg, 1959 to 1971

**Box 334**
(3 folders)
- B.W.I.U. Research, commenced 1.6.67
- Civil Liberties, 1961-1968
- Collection Lists, 1958-1968
- Companies Financial Reports, 1961-1964
- Compensation, 1962-1969
- Civil Liberties, File No 1, September 1976 - May 1978

**Box 335**
(2 folders)
- Civil Liberties, File No 2, June 1978 to March 1979
- Civil Liberties, (Rally and March) Nov - Dec 1978. Telegrams received.
- Civil Liberties, File No 1a. ‘Mass arrests - at attempted street march on 8 December 1978’
- Civil Liberties, Trade Union Civil Liberties Committee, (1978-1979)

**Box 336**
(1 folder)
- Compensation, 1969-1971, File No 1

**Box 337**
(2 folders)
- Compensation, 1970-1975, File No 1a
- Compensation, 1970-1978, File No 1b

**Box 338**
(2 folders)
- Complaints received re price increases
  - Bread prices
  - O'Sullivan, Currie & Co
  - Overseas delegations
• [Conciliation and Arbitration]
  1963 amendments to Conciliation and Arbitration Act
  Industrial agreements
  Working at less than award rates
  Annual leave, sick leave, long service leave, statutory holidays, piecework
  Deputations to Minister for Labor & Industry, 1963-1964
  Clyde Cameron's speech re Conciliation & Arbitration Bill, 1970
  11th Annual Report, President of Commonwealth Conciliation and Arbitration Commission, 14.8.66 to 13.8.67

Box 339
(1 folder)
• Conciliation and Arbitration, 1961-62
• Containerisation, 1966
• Court Applications/Judgements, 1959

Box 340
(1 folder)
• Conference of Democratic Socialist Parties in Asia, Pacific and New Zealand, 1970
• Ballot Legislation - Bill of Rights 1959
• B.C.C. meetings, 1964-1968
• Broadcasts, 1955-1960
• Calcap, 1967
• Cancer Appeal, 1962-1967

Box 341
(3 folders)
• Conference, Sugar Industry (1962)
• Compensation (1952-1963)
• Compensation Act Amendments (1959-1962)
• Conservation, 1970 to 1972,
• Conservation, 1972 to 1982,

Box 342
39  Conservation Committee. 1971 to 1973. File No 1
40  Conservation Committee. 1974. File No 2

Box 343
41  Conservation Committee. (Commenced: July 1974). File No 2

Box 344
42  Cooloola Sands
  Court applications - judgements. 1961-1962
  Crimes Act. 1960
Box 345
43 Crimes Act. 1960
Dairy Industry. 1969
Darra Cement. 1962
Decimal Currency
Decimal Currency. 1959-1963
Demarcation. 1967-1968
Demarcations 1968-1975
Disputes. 1959-1963
Education. 1962-1969

Box 346
44 Disputes Committee. 1965 to 1972. File No 1
45 Disputes Committee 1972. File No 2
46 Disputes Committee 1973 to 1975. File No 3

Box 347
47 Disputes Committee. 1975. File No 4
48 Draft Resistance Centre
49 Equal Pay. File No 1 up to 1964
50 Equal Pay. File No 2 1965-1967

Box 348
51 Ethnic Minorities. 1968

Box 349
54 Equal Pay. Jan 1959 - Dec 1961
55 * Embassies 1966-1969
ETU Dispute. 1968-1969
Scotts of Ipswich, 1964
* Equal Pay, 1964-1968

Box 350
56 Factory Acts (Commenced 21.8.1962)
35 hours
General Motors
Meat Industry
Swanbank
Moura
Transport
Comalco
57 Firefighters Dispute
58 Fluor. File No 1. 1967-1970. (Utah; Blackwater; Goonyella Project)
Box 351
59  Fluor. File No 2. 1970 (Utah; Blackwater; Goonyella Project)
60  Fluor. File No 3. 1970 to 1973 (Utah; Blackwater; Goonyella Project)
61  Fluor. File No 4. 1971 Hay Point/Peak Downs

Box 352
62  Fluor. File No 5. 1971 to 1972 Hay Point/Peak Downs
63  Fluor. File No 6. 1972 to 1978 Hay Point/Peak Downs
64  * Fraser Island. File No 1. Aug 1966 - Jan 1975
65  * Fraser Island. File No [2]. Feb 1975 - May 1975

Box 353
66  Freeway Protest 1974
67  * French Tests 1974 (File No 1)
68  * French Tests 1974 (File No 2)
69  * Gold Coast Workers Clubs (1968 to 1971)

Box 354
69  Gladstone Alumina Project - 1 parcel
70  Gladstone Power House Employees Maintenance (Locality Allowance) 1981
71  Gladstone Pre-mix Cement Dispute, Oct 1973
72  Gold Coast Membership Drive 1968
73  Gold Coast Seminar 1968

Box 355
74  Goonyella Agreement Transcript - 2 folders
75  Gove (N.T.) (Nabalco) Commenced: 1969
76  Greenvale Nickel Project - 1 parcel

Box 356
77  Gunpowder Copper Project 1972
78  Hall Committee, 1965 to 1972
79  * Hire Purchase, 1959-1969
   Hospitals, 1960-1971
   * I.L.O., 1960-1969

Box 357
80  * European Common Market 1961/62
   FOCO 1969
   Funds Financial Statements 1948/1960
   General 1966
   General Meetings of Unions 1962/1965
   * Heart Campaign 1961/1962
81  * Industrial Relations File, 1967-1974
Box 358
82 * Industrial Inspector on South Coast 1963
   KY Demonstration 1967
   Land Monopoly and Cheaper Home Sites 1920-1963
83 * [Leave, Sick, Long Service etc; Lists of Addresses and Unions; Labor history] File
   lacks label. First guide page entitled Mental Health (Half-Way Centres)
84 Long Service Leave. Submissions to Committee

Box 359
85 Margins 1958-1968
86 Margins. Commenced 19.1.67

Box 360
87 Medibank March 1975 to August 1976
88 Medibank September 1976 to December 1978
89 Metal Trades Group of Unions 1956-1972

Box 361
90 Misappropriated Funds
91 Miscellaneous Correspondence
   Miscellaneous 1950-1954
   Fed. Clerks Union 1954
92 Miscellaneous Projects
   Walkers Shipyard (Maryborough) 1974
   Weipa Alumina Plant 1970
   Leichhardt Colliery Dispute Nov/Dec 1973
   North Pine Dam Project 1971
   Bellenden Ker 1971
   Deep Water Port
   Oakey Airport 1970

Box 362
93 Mount Isa
94 Mount Isa. Commenced: 21/12/64 Completed: 1970

Box 363
95 Mount Isa Negotiations. Commenced: 31/8/68
96 Mount Isa and Mary Kathleen

Box 364
97 Mount Morgan - Redundancy agreement, Redundancy scheme. Commenced: 8/10/68
98 Mount Morgan. Variations of Awards 1953-1956

Box 365
99 * General Motors Holden TLC cars
   Fire Protection and Prevention Advisory Committee
Gold Coast City Council
Hamersley Iron
Help Industries
Law and Order Bill 1970
Pat Mackie
100 National Rehabilitation and Compensation Scheme of Inquiry Sep 1973

**Box 366**
101 National Wage Case 1970
102 Newcastle Trades Hall Council

**Box 367**
103 Newspaper cuttings general

**Box 368**
105 * National Union of Australian University Students
   Mining Industry
   Metric Conversion
   * Referendum on Prices Incomes. Dec/8/73

**Box 369**
106 Disputes Committee
   Education & Propaganda Committee
   Hall Committee
   Library Committee
   Parliamentary Committee
   Council Executive
107 Oil (Engineering) Dispute. July 1972
108 Overseas Trip - J. Egerton, T. Burns. Sep-Nov 1971

**Box 370**
109 Other Seminars - AEU Newcastle, ACTU-ASPA Seminar Qld University 1971
110 Old Peoples Welfare. Commenced 24/7/68

**Box 371**
111 Peace Committee May 1961 to March 1971

**Box 372**
112 Penal Provisions. File no. 1

**Box 373**
114 Penal Provisions Dispute - re: jailing of Clarrie O'Shea may 1969
115 Pensioners. Commenced : 6/11/68
116 Pillar Naco Dispute 1972
Box 374
117  Pollution (Newspaper cuttings) 1975. (Conservation)
118  Power houses - Swanbank, Calcap. Commenced: 1/10/67
119  Premier - Correspondence with Premier (1961-1966)

Box 375
120  Press cuttings re: ASIO, Coration Extremist Activities
121  Proportional representation elections / J.A.R. Egerton 1972
   * Premier and Chief Secretary (1954-1956).
   State Treasurer (1952-1956)
   Attorney General (1951-1970)
   * Price Control Campaign and Social Services Campaign. Commenced:
      March 1971

Box 376
122  Queensland Flood disaster. Jan-Feb. 2 files - one containing correspondence and
    minutes, etc, another file containing newspaper clippings

Box 377
124  Right to work, 1977-1978
125  Right to work / F. Whitby. - U.S. Legal decisions. 1962. Presidential Board report on
    aerospace industry. Unrelated U.S. Labour publications - 1 parcel

Box 378
126  Rising prices 1961-1973
127  Retail Price Maintenance 1971 & Safety in industry 1964-1971

Box 379
129  Southport Trades Hall 1961-1966
130  Southport Trades Hall April 1963 to March 1976
131  Springbok tour and apartheid cuttings
132  State Government Insurance Office Building Society. Incorporating TUBS.
    Commenced: May 1976

Box 380
133  Status of Women Inquiry, Queensland 1973
134  * Sick leave entitlements and long service leave entitlements. Commenced: 1 Dec
    1970
    Social Services (1960-1976)
    Stevedoring industry - A.C.T.U. (1975)
    A.C.T.U. Superannuation (1979)
    Trade Practices Act (1979)
Box 381
136 Speakers notes
   Staff - wages - long service leave
   Statutory Holidays Sub-Committee Reports
   Sugar Industry
   Superannuation
   Trade (Complete files)
137 Thirty-five (35) hour week. Commenced: 1970
138 Townsville Trades Hall. Commenced: 4 July 1969

Box 382
139 [Trade Union Building Society] - File no. 1: Permanent Building Society
140 Trade Union Building Society, Sep 1972 - Apr 1976

Box 383
141 Unemployment

Box 384
142 Unemployment 1960-1967 - 1 parcel
143 Unemployment figures. Commenced 16/1/68
144 Union fees. Commenced: 11 Nov 1967

Box 385
145 Union organisation and membership drive 1968 (Provincial Council areas)
146 University. File no. 1

Box 386
147 University Industrial File. Commenced: 21 Dec 1967
148 Uranium mining 1975

Box 387

Box 388
151 Uranium file no. 3. April 1979 - Nov 1980, and Miscellaneous booklets and papers

Box 389
152 * Universities 70-73
   United Nations 62-72
   Peace Miscellaneous
   Correspondence 69-71
   Shareholdings by Parliamentarians 1970
   Society for Democratic Action (S.D.A.) 1969
   Students in Dissent 1969-1971
   Unions Co-operative Society
   Trade Union Democratic Rights 1960-1963
Box 390  
153 Vietnam moratorium 1970

Box 391  
154 * Visit John Burns President Fire Brigades Union (1955)  
Federal elections (1955)  
Trade Union Conference and defeat Menzies Campaign 1954  
Full Executive of the A.C.T.U., Adelaide, Sep 20th 1956  
Appeal by the Pulp and Paper Workers fed. of Australian against decisions of the A.C.T.U. regarding enrolment of members  
155 * Voting Age 18  
Wilbur Smith Traffic survey  
Wages, Rates and Margins  
T.L.C. Prices and Wages

Box 392  
156 [Wages] Basic Wage Campaign

Box 393  

Box 394  
159 Western Australia - arrests, charging of officials, stewards, members, national stoppage 21 June 1979

Box 395  
160 Women's file. Contains:- Miscellaneous material, Working Women's Centre Newsletter, Qld. Trade Union Women's Committee letters, Newspaper cuttings 1976-1979  
161 Workers' Compensation Act (1962)  
162 * Waterside Workers Federation (1954-1957) and Qld Colliery Employees Union (1954-1957)  
163 Conspectus of Workers' Compensation Acts in Australia as at 1 January 1961  
164 Compensation (1958-1961)

Box 396  
165 Yabula effluent file  
Youth Week, 1969, 1970-1975

Box 397  
166 Youth Week and Activities (1964-1967)

Commonwealth Government Department Files
Boxes 398-414

Box 398  
167 Commonwealth Government Department. File no. 1. 1955-1972
Box 405
179  Senator J. Keefe 1968-1974
     Senator R. McAuliffe 1971-1974
     Senator Bert Milliner 1968-1974

Box 406
Correspondence 1953-1957
180  A 1954-1957
     B 1954-1957
     C 1953-1957
     D 1955-1956
     E 1954-1957
     F 1952-1956
     G 1954-1957
     H 1955-1957
     I 1955-1957
     J 1955-1957
181  K 1955-1957
     L 1954-1957
     M 1955-1957
     N 1954-1957

Box 407
182  O 1955-1956
     P 1955-1957
     Q 1955-1957
     R 1955-1957
     S 1954-1957
     T 1955-1957
     U 1954-1957
     V 1955-1956
     W 1955-1957
     X 1954-1957

Correspondence 1957-1977
183  C 1965-1962
     D 1961-1972
     E 1959-1972

Box 408
184  F 1959-1972
     G 1957-1972
     H 1964-1972
     I 1960-1972
185  J 1959-1971
     K 1957-1970
     L 1958-1977
     M 1957-1967
Box 409
186  M-P 1960-1968

Box 410
187  N 1969-1974
     O 1968-1974
     P 1969-1971
188  P 1972-1974
     Q 1969-1972

Box 411
189  Q 1959-1968
     R 1959-1968

Box 412
Correspondence 1971-1974
190  C 1972-1974
191  D 1973-1974
     E 1973-1974
     F 1973-1974
     G 1973-1974

Box 413
192  H 1973-1974
     I 1973-1974
     J 1973-1974
     K 1973-1974
193  L 1973-1974
     M 1969-1970

Box 414
194  M 1971-1974

Box 415
Correspondence
195  A.F.C. Australian Finance Conference Commenced 1971

Box 416
96  Interstate Labor councils - Tasmania, Victoria, Northern Australia Workers Unions, N.S.W.

Box 417
197  Trade Union Education File no. 1. commenced 1964
     Trade Union Education File no. 2.

Box 418
Qld Trade Union Congress material
1  98  Qld Trade Union Congress. 1966, 1967, 1968
Trade Union Congress 1969

Box 419

Box 420
200  Qld Trade Union Congress 1975
201  Trade Union Congress. Miscellaneous material - 1 parcel

Box 421
202  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1969 File no. 1
203  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1969 File no. 2

Box 422
204  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1970 File no. 1
205  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1970 File no. 2

Box 423
206  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1971
207  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1971

Box 424
208  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1972 File no. 1
209  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1972 File no. 2
210  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1973 File no. 1

Box 425
211  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1973 File no. 2
212  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1974 File no. 2, no.182-no.409

Box 426
213  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1975
214  Trades and Labor Council circulars 1976 C/393 - C/240 5 Jan -30 Jul

Box 427
Trades and Labor Council circulars 1976: C/241-C/385
• Special purposes ledger file ...
• Special purposes ledger current funds
• T & L Council of Qld Balance Sheets 1928-1952
• Time & Wages book T & LC [1] 2471 - 3373

Box 428
218 Trades and Labor Council circulars 1978 C/1.78 - C.180/78
219 Trades and Labor Council circulars 1978 C.181/78 - C.327/78

Box 429
220 Financial statements 1970 onwards
221 Debenture register of loans to TLC regarding alterations to Trades Hall in 1969/70, also details of loans for 1959 extensions (4th & 5th floors) to Trades Hall
222 Labour Day receipts 1945-1950
223 Ledger 1948 - relating to Railway Dispute
224 Trades Hall War Savings Certificate Group, 1943-1948

Parcel 430
226 Cashbooks and Ledgers

Council Account
• Cash received 1947-52
• Cash received 1952-58
• Cash received 1959-65
• Cash expenditure 1945-48
• Cash expenditure 1948-52
• Cash expenditure 1952-57

Parcel 431
227 Hall Account
• Hall Office rents. Journal & Ledger 1956-63
• Cash received 1947-50
• Cash received 1950-53
• Cash received 1954-57
• Cash received 1957-60
• Expenditure 1946-49
• Expenditure 1949-53
• Expenditure 1953-58
• Expenditure 1958-61

Roll Call Book 1955-57
• (Delegates attendance)
**Box 432**

228 Trades and Labor Council of Qld
Taxation records. Taxation certificates and returns, correspondence
3 files

229 Sep 1950 - Aug 1960
230 May 1961 - Mar 1968
231 Apr 1968 - Mar 1976

**Box 433**

232 State Government Ministers & Departments 1967-1980

**Box 434**

233 State Government Ministers & Departments 1969-1978
234 Miscellaneous State Members (March 1969 - Jun 1980) and
State Government Committees (July 1974 - September 1978)

**Box 435**

Deputy Premier and Treasurer (1969-1979)
Queensland Treasury Department

**Box 436**

236 Dept of Mines & Main Roads (1975)
Minister for Mines & Energy & Main Roads (R.E. Camm)
Minister for Main Roads (R. Hinze)
Dept. of Mines & Roads (1976-1977)
Minister for Main Roads (1975) Mr R. Hinze
Minister for Industrial Relations (Mr F.A. Campbell MLA)
Minister for Development and Industrial Relations (1972)
Minister for Development and Industrial Affairs (Oct 1972-Jan 1975)
Minister for Labour Relations and Consumer Affairs (April 1975)
Minister for Industrial Development, Labour Relations and Consumer Affairs
(May 1975-July 1977)
Minister for Labour Relations (July 1978-Dec 1980)

237 State Leaders of the Opposition File
M.J. Houston (1969-1972)
T.J. Burns (1972-1977)
E. Casey (1979- )

238 Commonwealth Government Departments Files
Contents: Correspondence, newspaper clippings, ministerial statements and
releases, etc.

**Box 437**
Prime Minister Fraser & his ministers

**Box 438**
Miscellaneous papers

**Box 439**
Govt correspondence 1968, 1970s

**Box 440**
Govt correspondence
| Box 441 | Govt correspondence |
| Box 442 | Affiliated unions corresp : A |
| Box 443 | " " " : A-B |
| Box 444 | " " " : F-H |
| Box 445 | " " " : M-Q-V |
| Box 446 | " " " : TW |
| Box 447 | Unaffiliated unions corresp.: A-C |
| Box 448 | " " " : A-F |
| Box 449 | Miscellaneous unaffiliated unions |
| Box 450 | ACTU materials. Subject files A- |
| Box 451 | " " " " C |
| Box 452 | " " " " E-F |
| Box 453 | ACTU materials. Subject files I |
| Box 454 | " " Minutes of meetings |
| Box 455 | Miscellaneous |
| Box 456 | ACTU materials. Subject files O-S |
| Box 457 | ACTU materials. Subject files T-W |
| Box 458 | ACTU circulars 1971-1972 |
| Box 459 | ACTU circulars 1973-1976 |
| Box 460 | ACTU circulars 1977-1979 |
| Box 461 | Correspondence 1955-1982 |
| Box 462 | ACTU Bulletins |
| Box 463 | ACTU meetings etc |
| Box 464 | ACTU meetings etc |
| Box 465 | ACTU meetings etc |
| Box 466 | ACTU meetings |
| Box 467 | ACTU meetings |
| Box 468 | ACTU meetings |
| Box 469 | ACTU congress |
| Box 470 | ACTU policy |
| Box 471 | Minutes |
| Box 472 | ALDC Committee: Papers 1968-1975 |
| Box 473 | ALDC Committee: Papers 1976-1979 |
| Box 474 | ALDC Committee: Bank statement |
| Box 475 | ALP Files 1955-1967 |
| Box 476 | " " 1967-1969 |
| Box 477 | " " 1970-1972 |
| Box 478 | " " 1973-1975 |
| Box 479 | " " 1975 |
| Box 480 | ALP Qld files |
| Box 481 | ALP Qld files |
| Box 482 | Labor in Politics Convention 26th-27th |
| Box 483 | Labor in Politics Convention 28th |
| Box 484 | Labor in Politics Convention 34th |
| Box 485 | ALP materials file 1 |
Box 486  ALP file 2
Box 487  ALP file 3
Box 488  ALP miscellaneous papers
Box 489  ALP news release. Election materials
Box 490  Trade unions election materials
Box 491  Local govt. etc. papers
Box 492  ALP Fed. Exec.
Box 493  ALP Fed. Exec.
Box 494  ALP Fed. Conference
Box 495  ALP Fed. Conference. Finance records
Box 496  Financial records
Box 497  Purchases 1922-1949
Box 498  Accounts 1945-1951
Box 499  Postage in BK, booking Trades Hall: accounts etc
Box 500  Affiliated & unaffiliated unions lists etc
Box 501  TUC Congress
Box 502  Folders unemployment
Box 503  Miscellaneous conferences
Box 504  Sen. B. Milliner. Correspondence file 1 & 2
Box 505  Dept. Labour & Nat. Serv. news release
Box 506  Dept. Labour & Nat. Serv. 1961-1965
Box 507  Clyde Cameron MHR. Min. of Lab.
Miscellaneous material 1970-1976
Box 508  Griffith University minutes 1973-1974

Box 509 (Folio)
Photographs
Includes the following:

- Third Queensland Trade Union Congress held in Trades Hall, Brisbane, August 1918 (2 copies)
- Cartoon. Titled "Brisbane Black Friday, February 2nd 1912". Published during the Tramway Strike.
- The Eight Hours Seaman's Union Demonstration 1907
- Seventh Queensland State Labor-In-Politics Convention. Assembled at Brisbane
- Trade Union Congress. August 1910.
- Third Queensland Trade Union Congress held in Trades Hall, Brisbane, August 1918 (2 copies)
- Ninth Queensland Labor-In-Politics Convention. Assembled at Trades Hall, Brisbane, January 28th, 1918.
- Labor Day Demonstration, 1906.
- Aust Railways Union. 21st State Conference, Trades Hall, Toowoomba, 25-29th April, 1957.
- Representatives of the Amalgamated Carpenters & Joiners Congress, Trades Hall, Melbourne, March 7th, 1939.
- Amalgamated Engineering Union Brisbane District Committee, Oct 1920.
- Delegates Amalgamated Engineering Union State Conference, Rockhampton April, 1927.
- Amalgamated Society of Engineers. Brisbane District Committee, April 28th, 1917.
- ‘Late Brother Ernest Edward Evans. President of Brisbane District Committee of Amalgamated Engineering Union. From 15th October 1918 to date of his death 26th July 1922’.
- Presentation to Mr Charles Manning from the annual Eight Hour Celebration Union, held in Rockhampton, May 1911.
- Mounted copies of documents issued during the 1912 strike.
- First general strike meeting, Wednesday, January 31st, 1912.
- Premier Joh Bjelke-Petersen shaking hands with unidentified man (stamped *Sunday Sun*) (2 copies)
- Group portrait, unidentified, 1919 (53 x 14 cm.)

---

**Accession no. 89-1026-2**

**Size**

90 boxes

Each box contains subject folders. As TLC officers may identify a subject file by colour, the colour of the folder has been included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Stevedoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Shipbuilding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>F4</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Aircraft Industry 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4   | F5     | Red    | 1. Aborigines 80-84  
2. ACSA-ACTU 80-83  
3. ACTU Exec. 82-83  
4. ACTU Jetset Travel 1981  
5. ACTU Lend Lease 82-84  
6. ACTU National Public Sector Campaign 81-83  
7. Aluminium Industry 80-82  
8. Apprentices & Young Workers 80-83  
9. APS-Physical & Technical Grades Wages Claim 81-82  
10. Aust. National Rail 80-84  
11. Brewing Industry 1981 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5   | F6     | Red    | 1. Arts Committee 80-84  
|     |        |        | 2. Aust. Govt. Employment Committee 81-84 |
| 6   | F7     | Red    | Proserpine Provincial  
|     |        |        | Trades & Labour Council (1976-1983)  
|     |        |        | Rockhampton Provincial Trades & Labour Council (1971-1984)  
|     |        |        | South Coast Provincial Trades & Labour Council (1974-1984) |
| 8   | F9     | Red    | Dreamworld Production Pty. Ltd. 1981 - Cades County 1984 |
| 7   | F10    | Red    | Miscellaneous - Overseas Correspondence 1975-1985  
|     |        |        | World Federation of Trade Unions 1975  
|     |        |        | USSR 1975-1983 |
| 8   | F11    | Red    | Dalrymple Bay Common User Coal Export Facility  
|     |        |        | (Macdonald, Wagner & Priddle Pty. Ltd.) |
| 8   | F12    | Red    | Miscellaneous ACTU  
|     |        |        | September 1980 - July 1983 (Cont.) |
| 8   | F13    | Red    | ACTU  
|     |        |        | 1. Taxation  
|     |        |        | 2. Trade Training  
|     |        |        | 3. Senator Ron McAuliffe  
|     |        |        | 4. The Practices Act  
|     |        |        | 5. Transport Industries.  
|     |        |        | 6. Unemployment. |
| 8   | F14    | Red    | Vehicle Industry - Union Contribution, Work Value, Work Experience |
| 9   | F15    | Red    | Uranium Mining ACTU  
<p>|     |        |        | Wage Fixing Principles |
|     | F16    | Red    | Conservation Newspaper Cuttings |
|     |        |        | Miscellaneous Trades &amp; Labour Councils (1976-1983) |
| 10  | F18    | Red    | The United Trades &amp; Labour Council of South Australia (1974-1984) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tasmanian Trades &amp; Labour Council (1974-1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Victorian Trades Hall Council (1974-1984)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACTU - Industrial Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International Year of Disabled Persons 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F20</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Pulp and Paper Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remote Locality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Razor Gang Cuts 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>F21</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. ACTU Oil Industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Poverty ACTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Prices &amp; Income Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F22</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. ACTU National Wage Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. News Circulars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. News Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Newspaper Cuttings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>F23</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. ACTU Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. S45D of Trade Practices Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Services Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Solo Petrol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F24</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Miscellaneous ACTU 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F25</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU Decisions Cont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>F26</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Building Unions &amp; Building Industry ACTU 1980-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. ACTU Budget 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. CAGEO 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Circulars ACTU 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Circulars ACTU 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6. Child Care ACTU 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>F27</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU Industrial Democracy Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F28</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. Economic Committee 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Education Committee 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Executive Committee 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>F31</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Migrant Workers Committee 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F32</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. ACTU Wages &amp; Working Conditions Committee 1976-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>F33</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. ACTU Miscellaneous Committees 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. ACTU Working Womans Committee 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F34</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ICFTU - ACTU 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Housing and Constructions Safety Advisory Committee 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Health Care 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Food Group 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACTU Finance 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>F35</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Migrant Workers Committee 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F36</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. ACTU Wages &amp; Working Conditions Committee 1976-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>F37</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Manufacturing 1974-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Metal Industry 1979-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Minutes of Meetings of various Unions 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>F38</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Job Protection - ACTU 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>F39</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>ACTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Compensation 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3. Correspondence 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4. Demarcation 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5. Disarmament 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>F40</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1. Peace Rally (15th April, 1981)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King George Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
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<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>F41</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queensland Wages Policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Statement of Accord Feb.1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Economics Summit communique 14 April 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>National Wage Case June 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F42</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sunshine Coast Trades &amp; Labour Council 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Toowoomba Provincial Trades 1971-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Townsville Trades &amp; Labour Council 1974-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>F43</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Gladstone Coke Project (Civil &amp; Civic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F44</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Gregory Mine-site Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F45</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Joint Committee Ship Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>F46</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Secret Ballots - Trade Unions 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Select Committee on Education (Qld) 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Select Committee on Unemployment (COBCOE) 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminars 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shorter Working Week 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Show Days in Country Areas 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Show of Tickets Day 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Security 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Social Services - Income Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Threshold - Sales Tax - Interest rates 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F47</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>Southport Spit and Gold Coast Waterways Authority 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>F48</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Council of Retired Members Association 1974-1981 File No.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F49</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACTU Technological Change Committee 1979-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>F50</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Technological Change in Public Sector 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F51</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Queensland 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vietnam 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wage Indexation 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Worker Participation 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Universiade Games Advisory Committee 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Bashing 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Universities 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
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</table>
| 28  | F53    | Red    | Technology - Information Technology Week 1982 - Seminar (Technology and the Worker) 1982  
Trades & Labour Council Publications 1980  
| F54 | Red    |        | Labour Day Social 1980  
Labour Day Social 1981  
Labour Day Social 1982  
Labour Day Social 1983  
Labour Union Insurance 1981  
Law 1979  
Leaflets, brochures & pamphlets 1979-1982  
Libraries 1976-1983  
Locality Allowances 1981  
Lower Retirement Age 1980-1983  
Post Budget Dinner 1979-1980 |
| F55 | Red    |        | Local Government Superannuation Scheme 1980-1984 |
| 29  | F56    | Red    | People for Nuclear Disarmament (Qld) 1983-1984  
Police Brutality 1982  
Police Intervention into Union Organising 1980  
Port of Brisbane 1981-1984  
P.R. Campaign to Protect the Trade Union Movement 1979-1983  
Price and Income Accord 1984  
Price Justification 1980  
Productivity Promotion Council of Australia 1983-1984 |
| 30  | F57    | Red    | Workers Health Centre 1980-1984  
World of Business 1980-1982 |
| 31  | F58    | Red    | Gladstone Powerhouse File No.1 |
|     | F59    | Red    | Gladstone Powerhouse File No.2 |
| 32  | F60    | Red    | Trades & Labour Council of Australian Capital Territory Inc.1972-1984  
Northern Territory Trades & Labour Council 1974-1982  
Yabulu Conversion from Oil to Coal Firing Construction Project 1980  
Trades & Labour Council Wages Policy Commenced: April 1982  
Completed: 24 December 1982 |
| 33  | F61    | Red    | Smear Sheets 1984 |

58
Solar Power 1979-1983
Standards Association 1983-1984
State Advisory Council of the ABC 1983
State Government Unions - Log of Claims on Certain Departments 1981-1984
Superannuation 1980-1984
Taxation 1976-1984
Tax on Subsidised Housing Dispute 1980-1982

34 F62 Red
Qld Confederation of Industry 1982-1984
QEGB 1979-1984
(Tarong Housing Dispute)
Queensland Council on the Ageing 1982-1984
Radio Station 4PCE 1982-1984
References 1983-1984
Roberts & Kane Solicitors 1981-1984

F63 Red
Local Government Unions Log of Claims 1980-1984
Manufacturing Industry in Australia 1984
Medical Insurances 1981-1983
Medicare 1984
Metal Industry Association 1980-1984
Migrant Workers 1980-1984

35 F64 Red
Morphyores Incorporated Pty. Ltd. 1980-1983
National Civic Council 1979-1984
National Party 1981-1983
Newspaper Cuttings on Mining and the Coal Industry (including Companies) 1980
North Stradbrooke Island Bridge 1984
Occupational Safety & Health 1980-1984
Oil Industry 1980-1982

F65 Red
Paid Leave to Attend Trade Union Training Courses 1982-1984
Part time/Casual work 1981-1983

36 F66 Red
Conciliation & Arbitration (State) Act - Proposals to Amend 1981-1984
Co-ordinating Committee on Industrial Relation Education 1980-1984
Defend Union Rights Committee 1984
Discrimination in Employment and Occupation 1980-1983
Disputes 1981-1982
East Timor 1977-1984

37 F67 Red
Economy 1980-1982
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<tr>
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<td></td>
<td>Education 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enterprise Aust. 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Expo'88 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1984 Federal Election Campaign 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Motors Holden 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bans 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Structure TLC of Qld 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Housing 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Immigration 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Democracy 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Relations 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>F68</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Industrial Relations Bureau 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Relations Society of Qld. 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inflation 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Information - Trade Union Education 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ipswich City Council 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joint Services Staff College 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ipswich Provincial Trades &amp; Labour Council 1974-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>F70</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Biloela &amp; District Trades &amp; Labour Council 1973-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bowen &amp; District Trades &amp; Labour Council 1974-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cairns Provincial Trades &amp; Labour Council 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F71</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Technological Change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Unions' Views</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Miscellaneous Newspaper cuttings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>F72</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Shipbuilding File Evans Deakin Shipyards File No.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F73</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Abortion 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advisory Committee on the Commonwealth Employment Service 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Afghanistan 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amnesty International Queensland Section 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apartheid 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aborigines - General 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Apprentices - Apprenticeships 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Art in Working Life 1983-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australian Administrative Staff College 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Australia Asia Worker Links 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Body Hire (Skilled Engineering) 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brisbane City Council Correspondence General 1980-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Budget 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>F76</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Compensation 1981-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conciliation &amp; Arbitration Commission 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>F77</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>C.I.A. Newspaper Cuttings 1965-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F78</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>C.E.P. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Common Law Practice Limitations of Actions Acts Amendment Bill 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Committee for International Trade Union Unity 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Commission Wages &amp; Working Party - Hours Discussions 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Service Orders Advisory Committee 1979-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Workers Compensation Act Amendments 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>F79</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Australian Labour Day Celebrations Committee 1980 Labour Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F80</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Disputes Committee File No.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>F81</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>No.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trade Union Organisation Union Dues/Drives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compulsory Unionism Appeal 1966/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy Hangar Judgement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F82</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>T.L.C. Executive Provincial Councils 9-10th March 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Room 9 Trades Hall Brisbane and 1982 and 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>F83</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Trade Union Churches Dialogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. 10 Sept. 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. 2nd July 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F84</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Shipbuilding File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans Deakin Shipyards File No.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>F86</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>University File No.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>F87</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Hall Account Cash Book June 1978-June 1982 902-303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F88</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Roll Call Book 9th July 1975 - 24th June 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F89</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Wage Indexation March 1977 - June 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F90</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Riverside Construction Project (Thiess, Dampier, Mitsui Coal Pty. Ltd.) Commenced: March 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F91</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Relativities. Commenced 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>F92</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Qld Cement &amp; Lime (Clinker Plant) Construction Project Mt. Larcom/Gladstone 1979-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F93</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Press Statements by T.L.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F94</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>A.L.D.C.C. 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>F95</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>ALP 1979-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F97</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Australian Labour Day Celebrations Committee 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>F98</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Gladstone Aluminium Bus Bar Installation 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F99</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Australian Labour Day Celebrations Committee 1982 Labour Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F100</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>A.L.D.C.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 55  | F101   | Tan    | **Subject Matter**  
|     |        |        | Omega Bases 1973-1977  
|     |        |        | Parliamentary Salaries 1973-1974  
|     |        |        | Paid Leave to attend Trade Union Training Classes 1975-1979 |
| 55  | F102   | Tan    | **Subject Matter**  
|     |        |        | Miscellaneous Disputes 1974-1975  
|     |        |        | 1. Darra Cement  
|     |        |        | 2. Riverside Coal  
|     |        |        | 3. Provincial Traders  
|     |        |        | 4. Fat City Pty. Ltd.  
|     |        |        | 5. C.O.D. Dispute  
|     |        |        | Moore & Doyle 1974  
|     |        |        | Multinationals 1977-1979  
|     |        |        | Murphyores Inc. Pty. Ltd. 1975-1979  
|     |        |        | National Civic Council 1976  
|     |        |        | New Logan Shire 1979  
|     |        |        | Oil Industry 1978 |
| 56  | F103   | Tan    | **Subject Matter**  
|     |        |        | International Women's Day  
|     |        |        | * 1974  
|     |        |        | * 1975  
|     |        |        | * 1976  
|     |        |        | * 1977  
|     |        |        | International Women's Year 1975 |
|     | F104   | Tan    | **Subject Matter**  
|     |        |        | International Year of the Child 1979  
|     |        |        | Justice for Juveniles 1977-1978  
|     |        |        | Kampuchea 1979  
|     |        |        | Law (including the Law Reform Commission) 1979  
|     |        |        | Loans 1975  
|     |        |        | Local Authorities (details inside)  
|     |        |        | Long Service Leave (incl. Portability)  
|     |        |        | Metal Trades Industry Association  
|     |        |        | (M.T.I.A.) 1978  
|     |        |        | Migrants 1974-1979 |
| 57  | F105   | Tan    | **Subject Matter**  
|     |        |        | Q.E.G.D. 1977-1979  
|     |        |        | Restrictive Trade Practices 1959-1973  
|     |        |        | Roberts & Kane Solicitors 1977-1979  
<p>|     |        |        | Russell Island 1979 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 57  | F106   | Tan    | Secret Ballots within Trade Unions 1976  
Sewage Scheme - Southport Spit 1976-1979 |
| 58  | F107   | Tan    | Trades & Labour Council Circulars 1980 File. No.2 5.6.80 to 22.12.80  
Trades & Labour Council Circulars 1980 File No.1. 3.1.80 to 4.6.80 |
| 59  | F108   | Green  | Subject Matter  
1. Australian Administrative Staff College  
2. A.S.I.O.  
3. Bankruptcy  
4. Block Bookings - T.L.C.  
5. Brisbane & Area Water Board  
File No.2 |
| F109 | Green  |        | Subject Matter  
1. Aborigines  
2. Aborigines Co-op.  
3. Amnesty International  
4. Abortion  
5. Annual Leave  
6. Apprentices  
7. Asbestos  
Dates from 1971 up to 1979  
File No.1 |
| 60  | F110   | Tan    | Subject Matter  
1. Cedar Bay Police Raid Aug.76 - Jul.77  
2. Charitable & Religious Bodies  
- Award Exempt 1970-1971  
3. Citizen Newspaper 1976  
| F111 | Tan    |        | Subject Matter  
Budget 1977 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>F112</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td><strong>Subject Matter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contracting &amp; Subcontracting Committee 1970-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Demarcation - Disputes &amp; Panels 1973-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Democracy 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Discrimination 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Disputes 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>East Timor 1975-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Economy 1978-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Education 1970-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Electrical Authorities 1974-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>F113</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td><strong>Subject Matter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conciliation &amp; Arbitration 1967 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1970 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1971 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1972 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1973 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>F114</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td><strong>Subject Matter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Embassies 1977-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Essay Competition Proposal 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4KQ-Radio Station 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign Ownership &amp; Control 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Motors Holden 1971-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green Bans - Bellevue Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Regent Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANZAC Square 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Group Insurance Plan (T&amp;LC &amp; Friends Prov. Life Office) 1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subject Matter**

Housing 1976-1978
I.L.O. 1979-1978
Industries Assistance Commission 1975-1979
Industrial Democracy
Industrial Relations Bureau 1977-1979
Industrial Relation Society 1975-1979
Inflation 1978-1979
Information - Trade Union Education 1977-1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>F116</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Ipswich City Council 1975-1979 Minutes of Meeting 31.5.67 to 10.12.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>F117</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TLC Minutes of Meeting 30.6.65 to 17.5.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F118</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TLC Minutes of Meeting 5.6.63 to 16.6.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>F119</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TLC Minutes of Meeting 26.4.61 to 22.5.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F120</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Circulars for 1982 C.1/82 to C.141/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>F121</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Circulars for 1982 C.229/82 to C.293/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F122</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Circulars for 1979. File No.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F123</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Circulars for 1982 C.142/82 to C.228/82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>F124</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Newlands Abbot Point (Mt. Isa Mines) May 1980 October 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F125</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Circulars 1981. File No.2. 30.6.81 to 18.12.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F126</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Circulars 1981. File No.1. 5.1.81 to 30.6.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>F127</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Oakey Creek 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F128</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Proposed Projects (Kidston Gold Mine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F129</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Abortion Law Reform and Women's Liberation Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>F131</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>(1) Boundary Hill Coal Mine Project Thiess/QCI 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F132</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>(2) A.R.P.L.A. Sub Regional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seminar on Labour Relations Factions of the Labor Ministries in S.E. Asia and the Pacific Manila and the Philippines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Curraga Coal Mine Project 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(4) Millmerran Coal Mine Project 1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(6) Gold Coast City Council 9 Day Fortnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(7) Collinsville Dispute to 1983 (N.B. this belongs at end of larger file)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(8) Blair Athol Coal Mine Construction Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(9) Brisbane Amalgamated Terminals Ltd. Sept. 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(10) Brewery Unions Dispute Commenced Sept. 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(11) Work Experience 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(12) Investigation into Workings of Qld Railway systems 1982-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>F143</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>(13) Fisherman Island Project August 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F144</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>(14) ACTU Reports on International Developments in Industrial Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F147</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TLC Minutes of Meeting 21.1.70 to 19.7.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>F148</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>TLC Minutes of Meeting 22.2.72 to 13.4.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>F149</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Affiliated Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>F150</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Trades &amp; Labour Council Affiliated Unions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.P.S.A. 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A.B.L.F. 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boot Trade 1977-1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 75  | F151   | Red    | Trades & Labour Council Affiliated Unions |
|     |        |        | U.P.C.T. 1982 |
|     |        |        | W.W.F. 1980-1982 |

| F152 | Red | TLC Affiliated Unions |
|      |     | Australian Tramway and Motor Omnibus Employees' Assoc. 1977-1981 |
|      |     | Blind Workers Union |
|      |     | Blind Workers Petitions |
|      |     | The Industrial Conciliation & Arbitration Commission of Qld. 1972 |
|      |     | Blind Workers Union 1977-1980 |

| 76  | F153   | Red    | Norwich Park Coal Mine Project |

| F154 | Red | TLC Affiliated Unions |
|      |     | Federated Liquor Allied Industries 1980-1982 |
|      |     | The Federated Miscellaneous Workers Union 1978-1982 |
|      |     | Federated Moulders (Metal) 1978-1981 |

<p>| 77  | F155   | Red    | Affiliated Unions |
|     |        |        | H.E.F.A. 1978-1982 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>F156</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>Land Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F157</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>Retailers Association 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F158</td>
<td>Manila</td>
<td>Gold Coast Membership Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F159</td>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>Report on Criminal Charges Against Qld Organiser E. Zaphir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F160</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Lookout Gladstone by Q.A.L. Kaisers 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Various Pamphlets on Women, Child Care, Sex Discrimination, Migrant Women, Women in non Traditional Occupations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F162</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Affirmative Action Implementation Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>F163</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Women’s Files  Leaflets, Pamphlets, Papers etc. 1980-1984  Work Skill Australia 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>F165</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>National Committee Discrimination in Employment and occupation 1978-. File No.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>F166</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Productivity Promotion Council of Australia 1977-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Subject Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 84  | F169   | Green  | Miscellaneous Correspondence A-Z  
|     |        |        | "B"  1975-1979  
|     |        |        | File No.2 |
|     | F170   | Green  | Miscellaneous A-Z Correspondence  
|     |        |        | "D"  1975-1978  
|     |        |        | "E"  1977-1979  
|     |        |        | "F"  1974-1979  
|     |        |        | "G"  1975-1978  
|     |        |        | "H"  1975-1979  
|     |        |        | "I"  1975-1979 |
| 85  | F171   | Green  | Miscellaneous Correspondence  
|     |        |        | Subject Matter  
|     |        |        | "A"  1975-1979  
|     | F172   | Tan    | Conciliation & Arbitration Amendment 1977 |
|     | F173   | Tan    | Subject Matter  
|     |        |        | Vietnam 1977-1979  
|     |        |        | Worker Participation 1976-1979  
|     |        |        | Youth Week  1971-1972 |
| 86  | F174   | Tan    | Subject Matter  
|     |        |        | C.O.B.C.O.E.  
|     |        |        | City of Brisbane Committee on Employment 1980-1981 |
|     | F175   | Tan    | Subject Matter  
|     |        |        | Southport Workers' Club 1977-1979  
|     |        |        | S.G.I.O. Insurance 1971-1979  
|     |        |        | 245T & Other Pesticides 1979  
|     |        |        | Taxation 1976-1979  
|     |        |        | Tax on Subsidised Housing 1977-1979  
|     |        |        | TLC Pamphlets & Publications 1972  
|     |        |        | Union Bashing 1977-1978  
|     |        |        | Universities 1976-1979  
|     |        |        | University of Queensland 1977-1979 |
| 87  | F176   | Tan    | Subject Matter  
|     |        |        | Seminars 1977-1979  
<p>|     |        |        | Showdays in Country Areas 1972 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Subject Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>F177</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Miscellaneous A-Z Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;P&quot; 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Q&quot; 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;R&quot; 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>F178</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Miscellaneous A-Z Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;J&quot; 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;K&quot; 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;L&quot; 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;M&quot; 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;N&quot; 1973-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F179</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes of Meetings of Affiliated Unions Re: Various Matters 1965-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F180</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Industrial Affairs Advisory Committee 1969-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>F181</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Industrial Affairs Advisory Committee Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F182</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gladstone Alumina Smelter 1971-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F183</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td></td>
<td>The Razor Gang Cuts Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 1981 - July 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>F184</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>Commonwealth Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fraser Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M. Fraser 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister for Industry &amp; Commerce P. Lynch 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister for Industrial Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A. Peacock 1978-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister for Employment &amp; Youth Affairs &amp; Minister Assisting the Prime Minister I. Viner 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister for Health M. Mackellar 1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister for Immigration &amp; Ethnic Affairs I. Macphee 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minister for Northern Territory A.E. Adermann 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Leader of the Opposition Bill Hayden 1980-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dept of Employment &amp; Youth Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dept of Employment &amp; Industrial Relations (Qld Region) 1980-1982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box    Folder    Colour    Subject Title
F185    Green    Miscellaneous A-Z Correspondence
"U" 1975-1979
"V" 1977-1979
"W" 1973-1980

F186    Green    Miscellaneous A-Z Correspondence
"S" 1973-1979
"T" 1975-1979

Accession no. 94-0510

Size    7 boxes

Box 1

File 1
- Historical material : Combined Unions Committee
  Contains transcription of original minutes
  (1 binder)
  1914-1915
- Notes concerning the historical background of the T & LC of Qld.
  Contains listing of presidents, secretaries, Labour Day committees, extracts from minutes
  of T & LC (from historical context).

File 2
- Historical material : Trade Unions in Australia
  Contains published & unpublished material in relation to unions generally, specific unions,
  original minutes 1955 of Hall Committee & Trustees extracts from Qld Parliamentary
  papers re : TLC. Also notes on early Trades Hall, early Labour Day celebrations.
  (1 binder)

File 3
- Historical miscellaneous material from T & LC / compiled by A. Macdonald, J. Egerton, F.
  Whitby
  Contains newspaper clippings, assorted research and papers relating to trade unions,
  executive details of Qld Trade Union Congress 1910-1971, extracts from various sources
  on union/labour issues.
  (1 binder)

Box 2

File 4
- Trade Union history : books, pamphlets, historical research
  Contains papers, pamphlets, some old conference papers, research material.
File 5
- Historical material: pictures and charts, published T.U.
  (1 binder)

Box 3

File 6
- J. Egerton: President T & LC (full-time 1967-1976)
  Articles, papers, speeches, historical information, some personal information
  (1 binder)
- Notes from Boilermakers' Journal 1915-1926 (...) / compiled by John Egerton
  (1 bound folder)

File 7
- Sundry Trade Union Congress Presidents' Reports 1960-1975

Box 4

File 8
- Historical research material and speaker's notes. Penal powers. 1920s to 1968 / compiled by Alex Macdonald & Brian Laver
  Papers on penal powers and their uses in industrial disputes, papers/research material
  on various union related issues prepared by Macdonald and Laver, including research
  paper on history of Labour Day.

File 9
- Historical: Old Trades Hall, Turbot Street
  Photographs, newspaper clippings, notes/research material in relation to old Trades Hall

File 10
- Information, reference & research including recommended reference books.
  Index to articles printed in Trade Union directories 1970-1979, list of reference books,
  photocopied articles, extracts from texts, papers

Box 5

File 11
- Historical: ALP
Newspaper clippings, correspondence, papers.

File 12
- Historical: ACTU records
  News clippings, correspondence, table of financial membership ACTU Affiliated Unions 1973, papers, pamphlets, ACTU bulletins.

Box 6

File 13
- Historical miscellaneous material about trade unions (mostly A & B early 60s to mid 70s)
  Extracts from Industrial Gazette, news clippings, journal extracts, seminar papers, press statements - all relating to trade unions and industrial issues.
  (2 binders)

Box 7

File 14
- Historical: Labor Day / May Day
  Contains official programmes 1974-1988, papers, newspaper clippings, Labor Day addresses relating to May/Labor Day
  (1 binder)

File
- SEQEB dispute: history of the power dispute. ETU report, prepared by ETU officer (typescript pages)

File
- Industrial relations - Queensland. Background paper on power disputes together with other general information (typescript pages)

File [1] Information on mining ventures
  (1 folder)

File [2] Information on mining ventures
  (1 folder)

Publications
- Labor Resource Centre 1982 Calendar
- Strike a light: a Labour Day celebration: March 11th 1985

Other
List of books in wooden bookshelves in Mr Hauenschild's office.
Accession no. 080903

Size

24 boxes, 7 parcels

Notes

In the 1990s the Trades and Labor Council of Queensland changed its name to the Australian Council of Trade Unions Queensland Branch (ACTUQ), and then to the Queensland Council of Unions (QCU). On occasion it was still referred to as the TLC. The terms used in this finding aid reflect the usage in the records described.

Box 1

Arts Projects

Records of the TLC Arts Program, including funding applications for the 1993 arts program, and proposals, correspondence and reports about particular cultural projects, including: ‘Gung Ho to Paradise’, ‘Setting Fire to the Choir’, ‘Don’t Die on Friday’, and the Combined Unions Choir.

Box 2

Arts Projects

Funding submissions for 1993 arts program
Photographs, newspaper cuttings, reports and other documents relating to the project ‘Setting Fire to the Choir: Songs of Africa’, 1993
Report, newspaper cuttings and other documents relating to ‘No Words No Power: Geoff Goodfellow’s 1997 Queensland Tour’
Programs, a script, reports and other documents relating to the theatrical production ‘Don’t Die on Friday’, 1994
Reports, programs, photographs, and ephemera relating to the concert ‘Choirs to Congress’, 1997
Annual report, ACTUQ Arts Program, 1995

Box 3

Arts Projects

1 videocassette containing ‘Arterial Inc: Art in the Public Interest’
Records of the women’s oral history project ‘From Lunch Room to Board Room, 1989-1991
Records and ephemera relating to the Atlantis and TLC Art Awards, 1992
Records relating to ACTUQ program ‘Cartooning Works’, 1995
Records relating to ACTUQ women’s music project ‘Too Fresh to Fry’, 1995-1996
Records, script, newspaper cuttings and ephemera relating to musical production, ‘Gung Ho to Paradise’, 1993

Box 4

Arts Projects
Banner on calico, with the words ‘ACTU Qld Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Employment Development Project: Murries and Unions Working Together’, nd
Photographs (prints, proof sheets and slides) relating to arts projects auspiced in the 1990s by the ACTUQ
Photographs of Bob Anderson at 1998 childcare survey launch, Bold Type Poster competition, performance of ‘Too Fresh to Fry’, Combined Union Choir performances, and other events and individuals, 1990s
Photographs of Paul Robeson visiting and performing at the Sydney Opera House construction site, 1960
Correspondence, forms, programs and other records relating to Brisbane May Day cultural activities, 1989-1996
Poster designs and stencils

Box 5
Arts Projects
21 videocassettes containing recordings of cultural performances auspiced by the ACTUQ, including ‘Gung Ho for Paradise’, ‘The Limestone Cabaret’, “Geoff Goodfellow Tour’, ‘Don’t Die on Friday’ and ‘Setting Fire to the Choir’, 1990s

Box 6
Arts Projects
2 videocassettes: “Dust: Stories of Fortitude Valley’ and ‘Don’t Die on Friday’
2 microcassettes containing recordings of Labour Day march, 1999
Drafts and design layouts of the Combined Unions Choir Tenth Anniversary Songbook (1998)
Scrapbook of the South Coast Trades and Labor Cultural Committee, 1980s
Folder of documents and photographs relating to the ‘Bold Type’ project, 1995

Box 7
Labour Day
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 1995
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 1996
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 1997

Box 8
Labour Day
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 1999
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 2000 (continues in box 9)

**Box 9**  
**Labour Day**  
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 2000 (continued from box 8)  
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 2001

**Box 10**  
**Labour Day**  
**Retired Unionists Association**  
Programs for 1997 and 1999 Brisbane Labour Day  
Correspondence and other records relating to the organising of Brisbane Labour Day march and rally 1998  
Videocassette containing footage of 1999 Brisbane Labour Day march and rally  
Photographs of Brisbane labour marches and union rallies, 1990s  
Rules, correspondence, membership lists and other records of the Retired Unionists Association, 1982-1998

**Box 11**  
**Bulimba Hostel**  
Minutes, correspondence, reports and other records relating to the ownership, operation and development of the Aged and Disabled Persons Hostel, Brisbane Street, Bulimba, also known as the Bulimba Hostel, 1978-1998

**Box 12**  
**ICFTU/APRO**  
Reports, correspondence, bulletins and other records relating to the activities and business of the International Confederation of Free Trade Unions/Asian and Pacific Regional Organisation and the South Pacific and Oceanic Council of Trade Unions, 1989-1998

**Box 13**  
**Pacific Trade Union Education**  
**Industrial Issues**  
Reports, correspondence, minutes and other records of the Pacific Trade Union Liaison Committee, relating to trade union training in the Pacific region, 1987-1990
TLC submissions to government on proposed changes to legislation concerning workers’ compensation in Queensland, 1993

TLC submissions to government concerning the Workplace Health and Safety Act, 1993

Folder of booklets, leaflets, information sheets and other ephemera relating to Australian industrial relations and trade unionism, 1990s


**Box 14**

**Industrial Issues**


Reports, correspondence, newspaper cuttings, Australian Industrial Relations Commission transcripts and other records relating to industrial disputes at Ipswich City Council, 1989-1993

**Box 15**

**Industrial Issues**


‘Australian Council of Trade Unions, Queensland, Briefing Material for Affiliate Unions and Women’s Organisations on: “What the Federal Coalition Government’s Proposed Industrial Relations Changes will mean for Women Workers”’, 1996


ACTUQ, ‘Submission by the Australian Council of Trade Unions Queensland Branch to the Senate Economics Reference Committee re the Workplace Relations and other Legislation Amendment Bill 1996’, Jun 1996

ACTUQ, Information Kit for Union Representatives on Industry Training Advisory Boards’, 1996


ACTUQ, ‘Campaign Material, Industrial Legislation’, Apr 1996


ACTUQ, ‘Paid Rates Awards Campaign Kit’, 1996


ACTUQ, ‘Overview of Federal Workplace Relations Bill’, draft edn, 1996

ACTUQ, ‘Submission to the Industrial Relations Taskforce’, 14 Oct 1998

**Box 16**

**Industrial Issues**

7 videocassettes:


‘News Items, National day of Action 1993’

‘TLCQ National Day of Action, Anti-Kennett Demo of 10.11.92’

‘Songs at the Waterfront, MUA Picket, Brisbane, April 1998’

‘7.30 Report: Choir – South African Elections’

Photograph showing ACTUQ banner, ‘Union Unity, Strength’, 1997

A letter, brochure and other records relating to ‘Radical Times: Brisbane in the 60s and 70s: a Conference on Social Protest Movements and the Labour Movement’, organised by the Brisbane Labour History Association and held 7-8 September 2002


TLC, ‘First Stage Submission to the Minister for Employment and Industrial Affairs on the Review of the Queensland Factories and Shops Act (Section 1-59)’, Dec 1984

Correspondence and a newsletter relating to The Australian Workers Heritage Centre, Barcaldine, 1995-1997

**Box 17**

**Industrial Issues**

**TLC Decisions**

Brochure: ‘Who Was Alex Macdonald?’, nd (9 copies)

Specifications and Bill of Quantities for construction of additions to Trades Hall, Wickham Terrace, Brisbane, 1956-1957


Minutes, reports and correspondence of the Union of Australian Women, Townsville, 1961-1965, and trade union reports and information sheets about equal pay and other issues, 1960s


**Box 18**

**TLC Decisions**


Volume of Trades and Labor Council decisions: decisions 76-100, 8 Feb 1967 – 24 Jan 1968


Box 19
TLC Decisions

Volume of Trades and Labor Council decisions: decisions 151-175, 1 Apr 1970 – 28 Apr 1971

Box 20
Rockhampton Trade Union Centre
Photographs, correspondence, reports, minutes, financial statements, tender documents and other records relating to the construction and administration of the Rockhampton Trade Union Centre, 1986-1998

Box 21
Trade Union Directories

Drafts, correspondence and lists relating to the compilation of the 1997/1998 ACTUQ official trade union directory, 1997-1998

Drafts, correspondence and lists relating to the compilation of the 1997 ACTUQ official trade union directory, 1996-1997

Box 22
Trade Union Directories
Drafts of the 1997 ACTUQ official trade union directory, 1997

Drafts of the 1999 ACTUQ official trade union directory, 1999

Drafts of the 2000 ACTUQ official trade union directory, 2000

Box 23
Trade Union Directories


Box 24
Master Tape: CD Master of ‘Future Release Album’, 8 Sep 1994
Master Tape: ‘Art Works: A May Day Project’, nd

Parcel 1
1 portable photographic slide caddy containing slides relating to the theatrical production ‘Gung Ho to Paradise’ and possibly other shows. Cabinet labelled ‘Anne-Marie Wiles, Arts Officer, ACTU – Qld…”

Parcel 2
1 portable photographic slide caddy containing slides showing May Day events, choir performances and labour movement identities. Cabinet labelled ‘Anne-Marie Wiles, Arts Officer, ACTU – Qld…”

Parcel 3
1 document box containing 2 videocassettes, 5 audiocassettes, packets of photographic prints and negatives, promotional material and newspaper cuttings relating to the 1997 tour of Queensland by poet Geoff Goodfellow. The tour, called ‘No Words No Power’, was auspiced by the ACTUQ and the Queensland Writers’ Centre.

Parcel 4
Studio Mastering Audio Tape 1 of 4
Contains:
Title: Ipswich: Your in Trouble Now
Title: Ipswich: Weekend Girl
Title: Wacol: Kitchen Sink
Title: Girl in a Million
Tape box also contains a recording sheet for each of the 4 tapes, with details of the recordings

Parcel 5
Studio Mastering Audio Tape 2 of 4
Contains:
Title: Wacol: It’s Harder….
Title: Wacol: My Love for You
Title: Wacol: Miles from Home

Parcel 6
Studio Mastering Audio Tape 3 of 4
Contains:
Title: Inala: Schizophrenia
Title: Inala: Crazy People
Title: Inala: Prayer before Birth

Parcel 7
Studio Mastering Audio Tape 4 of 4
Contains:
Title: Dianne Hookes’ Lullaby
Title: Lance’s Story
Title: Tears from the Inside
Title: Stefy